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ONE CENTPROBS; Wednesday, fair; quite cool.BRANTFORD, CANADA, TUESDAY, APRIL 4,1916forty-fifth YEAR
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Holland Massing Troops on German Frontier 
McKenna Introduces Budget in British House 
Explosion in English Powder Mill, 200 Victims
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IOLLAND WONDERS WHAT GERMANY 
Will DO IF SHE INKS THE BRITISH

Brantford’s Budget for 19J6
An Estimate of the Receipts and the Expenditures for 

the Current Year. L ■

fThe following report, together with the estimated receipts and exp- j 
enditures was presented last night at the City Council and «dfl^ unth- 
out discussion The figures show all citizens jqst how much Brantford ,

?r,h" sm&i 1
Gentlemen,—Your Finance co mmittee present herewith a statement

of estimated receipts and expenditures of ^'“X^andVsses^n/foT 
IOi6 and recommend that a by-law be passed levying and assessing 10 
at1 tic "rate of 36 mills .in the dollar on all property assessed for 
Public School purposes, and a6 1-2 mills on the d°1^r ?^ ^ ^mPentsy 
assessed for Separate School purposes, exclusive of local improvements. 

These rates include one mill on the dollar for the Ptovinc.al Govern-

"“v," Zd
the Council.

TT
<♦> Germans Cease for the Time Being all 

Infantry Attacks on Verdun*. Says 
Paris,but Berlin Claims Further Gains

MINOR SUCCESS IN ALSACE
British Re-take Mine Crater at StJEloi 

—Things Quiet in the East and the 
Balkans.

!Former Minister of War in Holland 18 More Men 
Talks Frankly on the Situation—Re- for the 215th
garding Britain, it is “Not What We 
Think, But What Germany Thinks.”

WHY WERE MINES SOWN?

One Suggestion is That Germans Put 
Mines Off the Dutch Coast to Stop 
British Boats From Landing.

Recruiting for the 215th battalion 
still continues satisfactorily, the en
listment during the past few days 
having been especially good. Since 
Saturday, 18 new men have signed 

; up. Of this number Canadians lead, 
i with 7; five are English, and of the 
• remainder there are one each Irish, 

Scotch, Amercian, Maltese, 
ian and, Russian. A nephew of Coun
cillor Greenwood of Brantford town
ship and Brant County Council, is in 
the list. The new names are:—
HODSON, Edlward, 31 Brighton 

Place, English, 24, polisher. 
CRANDALL, WM. JAMES, 334 

Marlboro St., Canadian, 20 farmer. 
MILLER, DEWEY, Scotland, Ont., 

-anadian; 18, farmer.
NORRIE, JAS. L., R. R. No 4, Brant

ford, American, 22, clerk.
YOUNG, RICHARD, Paris Road, 

Scotch, 18, farmer
MATOSIAN, H., 240 Park Ave., Ar

menian, 26, moulder.

I
RECEIPTS.

Miscellaneous:
Tax arrears............. .............................
Licenses and permits ......................
Market Fees................................. *------
Ontario Railway Tax ••
Interest on Gas Company bonds
Police Fines.......................................   • ■
Balance on Patriotic By-law 1361
Oemeteries ...............................................
Sundries ....................................................

Municipal Utilities :
Waterworks..........................................
Hydro Electric...................................
Municipal Street Railway

$2,000
4.1=7
2.750
1,850

640
. 1,500
• 3,750
. 2,000
• 3,500

Armen-
i:

■# =2,117 00

By special wire to the courier. .our counter-attacks of yesterday. _

s£ï.° üa; rC11 ... ................ -L.;£«.<ut-.

The following statement was given strong reconnaisance by toe enemy
has been dispersed by our nre.

“The ministry of munitions reports “In Alsace French batteties. KVC

der factory which led to a series of Thann and Muetha 
•explosionsin theMvprtet.—BERLIN'b ouuip. -,jsrai&stfcfsexplosions took place shortly aumont and in the Caillette wood,
two in the afternoon. northwest of Verdun, have been tak-“The approximate number of cas- ^ th ^ ^ War Office
ualties is 200. announced to-day. 1 ■

NO INFANTRY ATTACKS. Recapture by the British of a mine 
Paris April 4. 12.10 p.m.—No in- crater at St. Eloi, aouth of Y pres, 

f entry attacks were made last night by which the Germans had been ocexpy- 
the Germans in toe Verdun region, ing, is also recorded in the official 
the War Office announced this after- statement, 
noon The French continued their The text is as follows: 
heavy bombardment along the Doua- " Western Theatre : .
umont-Vaux front, northeast ofVer- artillery preparation, the British have 
dun. The response was feeble. There taken possession of toe ci^er WW» 
were violent artillery exchanges near Qf St. Eloi, which we took from them 
Avocourt and Malan court. on toe 28th of March. . .. .

The text of the statement follows: “ln the region of the lortram of 
“In the Argonne district we have Douaumont, our troops after b^er 

bombarded certain of the German or- fighting captured ^ April 2 sonèe 
ganizations, particuarly in the region strong French ^efence r 
of Montfaucon and Malancourt. southwest and south of the

“To the west of the River Meuse and in Caillette wood. They 
there has been artillery fighting of from the captured positions 
considerable violence along the front enemy’s counter-attack, wMcKceh-

as
"“tÏÏ'U™. h... rn.a, ..A

tt&ZS&SSÏr

$48,000 00 
17,221 00 
18,314 00

$ 83,535 00
By Special Wire to the Courier. think, but what the Germans think.”

Rome, via London, April 4.— Jonkherr Colyn added that there 
Wireless reports from Zurich was an increasing possibility of con
state that Holland has closed her Diet on both sides, and while a wait-
German frontier and massed all ing attitude might be adopted to
iler available forces there. wards Great Britain, something posi-

______ tive should be done with regard" to

War Colyn to-day in an interview re- ,nS lank- ton Steeet 20 sien writer g
garding recent mysterious military THE MINE SOWING. ton ’1°’ g, ' * . . c.
preparations in Holland. “We have Ncw York, April 4.—The London B p™ uto^S^coirtractor0" 300 "
the assurance of Britain that she will corresp0ndent of the Tribune says: „ w.n-c,
respect our neutrality and we rely on HOWICK, ERNEST, 13 1-2 Walla e
that assurance. But the question is A fanciful explanation of Germany s street English, 32, gardener.
what does Germany think of this? 1^*7‘ciauHongT.8 coalt of Hoi BEEMER. DAVID, Scotland, Ont. 

“If the Germans begin seriously to f “SSEllh* three mile Unfit was Canadian, 37; farmer.
' af,raidi, °/ SUCh ,a RCvnthnt6ronoCDs ' given to me to-day. My informant CARABEZ, BLASE care Brantford 

namely the landing of Bntish troops , fsser(ed that Germany was convinced Club, Maltese, 27, Steward, 
m Holland, what mfluence wdl that, ^ (he AUies were about to land EASTON, ROSS E., Wilsonville, 
have on Germany s attitude toward» troQ jn Holland with the consent of Canadian, 21, farmer, 
us? We must assume that: s e is; - the Dutch Government, which is an- GREENWOOD, PAUL, E., Brant-
quainted with our defensive capa J- gered by the repetition of the German ■ fold p Q., Canadian, 20, farmer.
If she judges that capaci y ina eq - outrages t0 which she has been forced rnoj/c TAS ORR Mohawk Road, 
and considers that a British invasion su^mit_ and which is about to as- C??? V jlriti*
into Germany through Holland is to j the Nctherlands’ rights. These Irish, 42,
be feared, would it then be strange if , ^ informant states, were SIKORSKl JOHN157 e
we were approached from the Ger-| plantc’d in the hope of handicapping Russian, 20 ,
man side with proposals to which we ; . transportation of troops to Hoi- ISAAC, PETER, 140 Alfred St., Can- 
cannot submit, because they would ; |an(^ adian, 33, laborer,
mean the abandonment of our neutral- ^ there is any basis of truth HUNT, ALFRED JOE., 1M B«nt 
ity towaro the allies? .„ the ort it is impossible to say. Avenue, English, 33, freight

“I know that against this it may b^ Dutch reports, no mat- doctor,
said that the British will not make a ^ wUd be considered as
landing in Holland, and “ they developments Qf extraordinary îm-
did try we are quite capable of stop- t re going on there now.
ping a British march eastward or purla““c *___ s 6 _________________ .
southeastward. But that is not rele-1 
vant. The question is jiot what we

aSpecial Taxes:
Local Improvements ... . 
Street Watering and Oiling 
Sanitary Collection.............

i$68,502 OO 
, 13,000 OO 

1,500 OO out: ë
$83,002 00

.......... .3°° 00

.... s,ï« 68
_____ 347 06

Poll Tax ......... ■&■■■.........................
Ir^m^T^Purposes

$795,600 it School Rati only ...........................
0 $795,000 G.T.R. at half mUl

Extra Tox on property of Separate School Support-
$oq4000 at half mill ..•••••••• ...................... 45*

Ontario Government War Tax $17,672,000 at * mill 17,672 00 
Local War Tax, $17,672,000, at 1 mill........................... 17,67= 00

' - - x<

ers

$447,84100
Less estimated uncollectable business tax and in

come ..............................................................................  •• • "
i '1A41 00

;6,ooo 00

$634,954 00TOTAL
i

EXPENDITURE
ItiS

Local Improvement, Interest and sinking Fund . $68,502 00
Street Watering and Oiling .................... ............................“
Sanitary Collection.................................................................... * 83,702 00 position»mGeneral Interest and Sinking Fund: _ .
Exclusive of -Municipal Utilities, Schools, Library and Parks . 

Municipal Utilities, Interest and Sinking Fund:
Waterworks.............................................
Hydro Electric......................................
Municipal Street Railway

Education :
Public Schools.................... „ ,
Public Schools, Interest and Sinking Fund...............
Collegiate Institute...................... • • • •••
Collegiate Institute, Interest and Sinking Fund
Library................................................ • j.
Library, Interest and Sinking Fund 
Separate Schools.....................

Charity:
House of Refuge ..............
Hospital.......................................
Sanitarium..................................
Relief, Children’s Aid, etc.

70.339 00

$43,76o 00 
17,221 00 

.. .. 18,314 00
79-395 00

:X
. $78,000 00 
. 18,984 00 

19,800 00 
6,122 00 

. 6,800 00
414 00

. 5,670 00

Mil ILL 
PUT MX ON

(Continued oa page i)
- Ion Page 4>f Continued ran oil co. $ Hamilton given

CONTRACT 10 SUPPLY OIL HU BIT 
STREETS AFTER A LONG DISCUSSI

I
135,790 00

I

..$ 4,500 00 

.. 18,000 00 
4,000 00 

.. 2,600 00

1

THE GOAT 29,100 00Mr. McKenna Announces 
That in His Budget 

Speech.
Parks:

Maintenance............................
Interest and Sinking Fund 
Interest on Mohawk Park

$7,082 00 
426 00 

$1,114.00
9

Board of Works’ Recommendation to That Effect the 
Subject of Much Debate*Last Night,But Finally Was 
Adopted, Aid. Mellen Dissenting—Roller Rink Li- 

Application Turned Down by Vote of 10 to 4.

8,622 OO

By Special Wire to the Courier.
.London, Apil 4-—In opening his 

budget speech in tne House of Com

mons to-day,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, said it 
was assured that the war would last 
during the whole of the financial year.

Mr. McKenna said a generous al
lowance would have to be made for 
the difficulty of framing exact esti
mates in view of such questions as 
the shortage of tonnage and restric
tion upon foreign trade, and he had 
assumed that the war would last dur
ing the whole of the financial year.

The actual expenditure during the 
past year was £i,559,000,000 or £31,- 
000,000 below the estimate, said the 
chancellor. Great Britain’s allies had 
been assisted to the amount of £264,- 
000,000 and her Dominions to the 
amount of £52,000,000

’ TAX ON AMUSEMENTS.
In his budget speech in the House 

of Commons to-day, Reginald Mc
Kenna, chancellor of the exchequer, 
proposed putting a tax on amuse
ments, including theatres, moving 
picture theatres, football matches and 
horse races. The tax on these would 
be graduated according to the charge 
for admission.

HALF PENNY ADDED.
London, April 4, 4-43 P-m — An 

additional half penny tax on sugai 
was proposed in Chancellor of the 
Exchequer McKenna’s budget speech. 
This, it was calculated, would pro
duce’a revenue of £5,000,000.

Health:
Medical Health Officer 
Local Board.....................

$1,200 00 
800 00mm THE cum ONE! ê

2,000 OO cense1 -1Reginald McKenna,
Justice:

County of Brant ....................... •
Police Magistrate..........................
Police Department.......................

Provincial War Tax.................
Local War Contribution: _

Red Cross (paid in 1915) -----
Patriotic Fund .............................
Expenses re Military................

General Service:
Water, exclusive of streets .. ■
Elections.............. ... ..............
Salaries of Executive.............

.. Legal, Salary and Costs
Printing and Stationery .........
Street Lighting............................
Cemeteries.......................................
Buildings and Grounds ....
Maintenance of Sewers 
Maintenance of Streets and Works.
Market Inspector ...........-.................. ...............
Maintenance of Fire Department ....
First Payment on New Fire Truck..............
Garbage Collection........................... .. ...'
Patients in Provincial Institutions................
Grant to St. Joseph’s Cemetery ..................
Incidental ...................... ............. .............................

1$ 6,953 00 
2,560 00 

20,685 00

WHAT THE COUNCIL DID
1. Turned down application for roUer rink
2. Awarded OU contract to Cresctitt Oil Co. of Hamilton, alter 

"Derid^TTk for tenders to buUd meat stalls in the market

house.

/ /
I

! 30,138 00 
17,672 00l) 1 aV;

4 Referred a petition objecting toe new Jam Co's factory, to 
thC 5M“lsedrear’8by-Cn!Srwing an extension of a switch into too

$ 5,000 00* 
. 15,000 00 

1412 00V :
21,412 00

HaT6.3nF!xedtttheatoerlicenses—1Grand Opera

••“j glar’d ’"deputanoti'ccmpUin against the L. E. and N. Oi^tratt-

Bridge be cut down, as they obstruct toe view and make it dtagerous
for Pcoj)1Jss<^V^g' recommendation of the Estimates Committee in

thr*lo!^Adjmirned at 10.55 to meet Monday, April 17th.

the members dispensed only when 
they discovered that there was not 
a quorum present.

The most important thing at 
toe meeting was to adept the report 
of the Estimate» Committee, which 
appears on another page. That too* 
about three minutes. The real long 
discussion of toe evening turned on 
the adoption of the report of toe

a House and movies It

. $19,300 00 
850 00 

. .. 16,000 00 
a,600 00

.. 1,200 OO
___ 27,300 OO
.... 2,900 OO
.... 3.500 00 

.. 10,500 00 
... =5,25= 0° 

___  750 00
. ... 257000 OO 
. .. 2,375 OO

.. 12,100 00
___  850 00

500 oo 
.... 5,907 00

■ r*£ %

I
The City Council as a rule seems 

to call special meetings when it is in 
fighting mood, or, to be precisely 

correct, all the bitterness in debate 
comes out at special sessions. The 
regular sessions usually are tame, but 
businesslike affairs. Last night s ses
sion was a sort of half and halt. Uv 
casionally it threatened to become 
stormy; not a great deal of business 

transected, but the council did 
, and even then

a

_, 156,884 00

TOTAL ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE .................................5634,954 °°
NOTE—By resolution of the council the cost of repairs, improve

ments and extensions to wiring sys tern and cost of waning stonon 
the market are to be provided for out of proceeds of sale of the waterous 

property to C. J. Mitchell.
(Continued on nge 5)wasj not adjourn until 10.55I IS'-----
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J. M. Young & Co.SCOPE OF iNOUIIW Biliousness if®»
■ uta i/urr nmnnrn Ç to Cured by . J i ji. store open at 8 a m.

HOOD’S PILLS t ! I Close at 6 pm.

Îi

I Bell. Tel. 351, 805 
Machine 351.

“QUALITY FIRST ”
": m

■T*I The Loveliest Spring Many Lines * Hate Are Ready •t££d'y |
j|h And the Price Range Will Suit Prices
ill Everyone !

!vOrder Constituting Royal 
Commission Brought 

Down by Premier.
Hon. Major the Rev. G. H. Wil- ; sistant adjutant, and n.c.o. under the 

littns, senior camp cnaplain and j rank ofcorporal should be sent to the 
chief recruiting officer in Military | class. The type of men desired, ac- 
PiStrict No. 2, is to receive the dt- ] cording to the advance oraers are

.......
war is over. He has been one of the j ;on ,s Capt Cockshutt, next for duty, «.Li. other vt r /, r ,, , c

i jyh’BTigKtgtfg1 â-b* rrtf £ j sife xtxÈ-üSii
camp at Niagara has been senior |L,eut. Waterous. ferred to the commission by the Gov-1 her.
chaplain of the district. , x-.vo mUch appreciated lectures ernment The order is dated to-day ; —*
NEXT COURSE IN BAYONET ; were given last evening in the 38th as having been approved by H.R.H. I The marriage took place last Fri-

i Regiment Officers’ Mess. Capt. Wal- ! the Governor-General. day in Toronto of Mignon, Amanda.
_. j lace spoke on “The Calculation ot TO,,r. Merrill, formerly of Brantford, to
The next course in bayonet fighting. working Parties,” and Capt. Pat- NOT TRUE Chester MacGregor Leishman, Lieu-

apt} physical drill will commence at tcrson 0n “ Equitation.” Sir Robert Borden also told the tenant 10th Royal Grenadiers, 123rd
Exhibition Camp on Monday, Apr'!, ktfw MEN House to-day that a newspaper de- batalion, C. E. F.
10th, under Captain R. V. Conover, : 1 w ... ,, spatch from New York stating that
and will last for three weeks. There j Two new men signed on an official of the British Embassÿ in
will be in attendance 27 officers and , 125th Battalion yesterday, both New York had been sent to acquaint
301 ilc . o’s, representing all battalions ! adians. They are : the Governor-General of Canada with
in the military district from the 95th j Herbert Clark, Canadian, 18, Ü01-1 regard to certain irregularities in the 
to the 220th Battalions. Instructions ist, single, 3 years 38th D.R.C., 47 piacing 0{ Canadian contracts in the
t<? commanding officers are that offi- : Church street city __ United States was untrue. He had
cers for the course should be specially, Roy James Mulligan, Canadian, 17, brought the matter to the Duke of Chicago. April 4.—There was a
selected, including if possible the as-1 farmer single, Waterford, Ont. Connaught’s attention, and his Royal in h) thc pricc o{ 0{ as much
. 1.... ■■■ —■ ■ 1. : ■——————   ■■■' ■;———:-------- _  1 -■— --- ----------—Highness had authorized him to state as 5 cents yesterday, showing thc

sensational gain of 13 cents for the 
July future in a week. The buying 
was of a strong character, with or
ders from every section of the win
ter and spring wheat belts. In ad- 

1 dition, many orders were filled on 
i foreign account.
i The speculative world would do 
i well at this ,time to note how quickly 
values have advanced. Professionals 

: at the close of the day were long al-
weak

'YYr
;

Duchess Satin. 31 > in. wide, 
jn black only, extra heart 
weigh! and recommended 
fur wear. Always sold eke 
where at $2.00 
Our price ....

Shantung Silk. .14 in -wide, 
free from dressing, in ,iv.ii 
tirai color. This is a I wax - 
sold at 50c.
Special ...........

Black and Odored Oenr- ' 5 
| gette Crepes. 40 in.

' While they ~ “ 
last ..................... 1

f vour winter 
Of course you are !

.Tiredm hat ?
And the glorious btoc sky 
and brilliant sunshine of 

to ile-

tit$1.50 I♦S:; ;
early April seem 
maud that every woman 
shall give her immediate 
attention to the choosing 

head-gear of 
fashioning.

m/ :;;4

1
ÏX

FIGHTING. m. 39cof new
spring-like 
Consequently our Millin
ery Section is a popular 
rendezvous, for those who 
want hats of exclusive 

becoming hats.

wide. ' A -

$1.35
©

\
: -i .•CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET \

$1.25 1charm.
hats that are well ‘made. 
White Chamoisette Cloves 

tastefully trimnjed and absolutely up-to-the-minute 
particular.

We don't think we’ve ever been able to provide more
customers, and our

Wash Silk Crepe. M< in 
wide, 
at .. .
27 in. wide, at.....................75c

( )thcr lines in Black and $$] 
full range of colors, .at $1,50

-[ [le and $2.00 values.

■ !' •'
■ ii

in everv

the report was untrue.was presented in a lively manner by 
the Princess Players before a delight- j 
ed and capacity audience, again prov- 
ing the increasing popularity of this 

j-k X i meritorious aggregation. The play is
ËJlUtltU T j full of bright lines, funny situations 

X and laughable complications.
4+ It was built for laughing purposes

pm I V and HFR pals only, and fulfills its mission to the
POLLY AND HER PADS. letter It is trim full of the kino of

The most startling surprise of the humor evcryone likes. i | most t0 a man In fac» the
OnerÂtH^useI1to0nTghtt0 ‘h is 'Gus The entire cast was in evidence, and of LlliCS to be market was a one-sided”affair, and
2?,?,r4,HoUSe t0:nl.ght j 7s it would be difficult to single out any . , whether there will be enough crop
Hill’s latest musical comedy innova- special mention. There were Referred for Approval 1 Y™1"” rl" orts to-day to permit the
tiem, tndt H«r fals and was ^ offc^ngs also, Miss Kitty Kirk. | Railwav Board buUs to continue in their movement

srst.’SussssAmS5*jsir$,itisus — s,xï-;Kiar‘ ”

SSSSftSSSSL *',l" ‘-No*t TXT' 5S&ÎT5SS?» BM».
l»\ifchter. Not a heart throb or thrill ^ P studded gown of “Paquin” de- ëlven la^ n'Sht. bV J* _E* wheat 78.8, the lowest since 1904,
except from excess of pleasure v»- irirW a treat i strong, n moving that a four-hour . . ftR s iac> vear He says the
There is music of grand opera sung sign, y. h audi’Cnce debate be adjourned. The amendment _ t co'ndition indicates a crop of
by grand opera voices; there are to the ladies mwith will give the Board of Railway Com-! present condition mm w£ltcr
scenic and electrical splendors a- The Princess Players 1 P , missioners control over the location i^, ard’ as’the winter-killed area
plenty with Polly and Her Pals, to every performance, and are of the lines before construction is . J^LdSegtionably be above the av-
make you forget your troubles for j adding to their popularity^ Mrs b u This provision is taken from i wi l q Zav be regarded as
benight at l!ast.y There’s laughter ! Temple’s Telegram’will be repeated thf draft o{ Pthe Consolidated Rail- ^fmaximumpromLforThe crop 

in every line, solid enjoyment in | to-night and to-morrow. way Act, prepared some time ago and compared with a yield m
every*song and real pleasure in the-------------- ------------ w,ü apply : 1915 ot’ 655^00,000 bushels,
chorus of Winter Garden girls who construction if the present draft Act Q reports were received from
will acquaint you with oil of thf becomes law. . i Illin Ohio, Missouri and one or
“Town Topics” and extend to you “A ^ f Mm The batv . against the passage ot, twQ . -r.d were mainly
World of Pleasure.” Better than Mutt JHthe two bills was resumed in the ; Ufi£a
ahd Teff. Don’t miss it. To-night at House with as much vigor as «ad . ligher, and
the Grand Opera House JV been displayed in the Railway Com- , Both grains

THE COLONIAL HyiH mittee, and it was not till the even- oat. t.' :■ -he strength

“Mrs. Temple’s Telegram" was the . j X«d «T^ble! j in y ' ‘ r. ^^oth corn

offering at the Colonial last night and j Conferences then took place and the : am 7,000 bushels
amendment, of which Mr. Armstrong : 00C

notice, is said to have a fair ot 
basis of 1

! bountifully for the requirements of 
Millinery Section makes friends for itself every day. 
casual passer-by cannot but see that our array of bats in
cludes wonderfully attractive models for street wear, priced Z""'1 L vv-» epfif» 
as low as $4.50. while she who is looking for a higher-priced V^IldinUlOCUC 
hat for dress occasions will find a delightful choice nl mod- C_*lOV0S
els. imported and our own make, at prices ranging from

ouri Music and NEW MOVE MADE 
ON C. N. R. ORES

! *

1
h

White Chamoisette < il< 
with black stitching, 
all sizes. Special. . .

•' \ ;IVVS

$5,00 to $25.00 85c Ü!I;
“ is>

iSmNew Spring Suits and 
Coats Arriving Daily

Many distinctive Spring ; New Sports Coats, with’ or - || 
Suits, some most simply without belts, white 'and ii j 
tailored, others reproduc- | white with checks and ÏÊ 

elaborate plaids.

New Wash Materials
* 6

19cWhite Voiles. 36
in. wide, at............; .

Middy Twill. 36 in. wide. 
Special 1 Qp
at............25c, 20c and lOt

White Pique, Gabardines. 
Poplins. 27 and 36 in. wide, 
at 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c

:ïü!

$15.00tions of more 
French models, are shown in j at. . $5.00 to 
a wide range of materials. ..
at $30, $28,
$25 to . . .

; hi !

$12.50 Niagara Maid Silk Gloves -
and j Ladies' Silk Gloves ill ’sSerge, Gabardines

Poplins, coats fashioned in I black, white and combina- 
the latest styles, showing tion of black and white, all ; 
ripple belts, yokes,and many sizes. Special .(£1 OC ' T.I' 
other stvles and colorings. at 50c,75c, $1.00, tP -L.A< V

Fancy Rice Cloth, OP «
\ 36 in. wide, at............*<6/'-'

36 in. wide Lace 
I Cloth. Special at.. .

■I

39c
—---- :---

IXTCyouNGia co.
!»

\ I gave
; prospect of acceptance as a 
I settlement.

The discussion took place, in com- 
! mittee. on the Niagara, St. Catharines 
and Toronto Railway bill, a prelimin
ary attempt by Mr. Armstrong to de
lay discussion on the ground that the 
bill was not printed in French, being 
frustrated by the production of a 

1 French copy.

ived in New 
;e to assume 

post as ambassador to Mex*co-

1

Yo... - 
a new

tes«palpgra

- Auction Sale
Twenty-year sentences were given

SS iars^H .“ss?"
of William H. Crane, actor and her 
companion, in Cambridge, Mass.

Robbers boarded a Texas and Pa- 
cific mail train at the depot at Çhrec- 
veport, La., bound and gagged two 
mail clerks, and took from the car 

pouches of registered mail.

Gov. McCall, of Massachusetts, sent ! 
a special message to the State Legis- 1 
lature recommending the passage ct , 
a special act to provide for the ab- . 
olition of capital punishment.

On Lot 3, Concession 3. Township of 
Oakland, right at Scotland 

Station.
Mr. A. C. Macdoneli. of south To- j THURSDAY. APRIL 

ronto, and Mr. Edmund Bristol, ot O’clock Sharp.
sssjrs ttsrasa w*
oointing out the importance of the ; broWn mare age it, extra goooarive, 

Anna Hart, with Polly and her Pals | Hydro-Electric mov=me^ to the peo^ , black^re ^
-Grand Opera House, Tues., April 4. ; pie -f^nUno, To--j K fiUy rising 3 years; , black geld-

ronto and Niagara Mr. Macdoneli i ing risjng 2 years, sired by Guerney s 
urged that the question was really a jmp0rted stallion. These colts are ex
national one, although affecting On- , tra good; t hackney pony, extra good, 
tario at the time. if not sold previously.

Mr. H. B. Morphy, sponsor for tne Cattle—16 head, 1 grade
bill, and Mr. W. H Bennett sp°ke in , g. , grade Holstein 3 years; 1
favor of the extensions, as did Mr. , e jersey> 3 y(ars; 1 grade Dur- 
W. M. German, of Welland_ The , 2 Jyear!f; all in good flow of milk
Armstrong motion for an adjourn- ^ CQW„g in early in the fall; 1 five 
ment of the debate was voted an 0jd jersey grade, fresh milk; 1
carried by 40 to 23.________ Jersey 3 years old, due April 25; 1

Durham grade 6 years, due April «h :
1 Durham 7 years, due April 26th ,1 
Durham farrow, 1 Holstein heifer due 
Nov. 28th; 1 dark Jersey, due Dec. 

AMELIA MUNDAY. 1 ; 1 Holstein; 1 ^red^Jersey^ow
Amelia, the wife of Pte. John Mum j m good o rnüKJvc J

day, of the ambulance corps of the summer 3 go 
I2sth Battalion, was laid at rest on sey heifer calf.Jxn Mu

-----------------------——> ooj. sfcjjs

____________________________________ '%?.

Anglican Mission on Wednesday Anchor, chair of A95sPfl ^ on- j wagon box, new; i hay racx;
evening, March 29th, and gave a very sprays, Ladies' _Aid Ggspel T ,‘Vun about rubber tire buggy, good
interesting address on Herod. The nacle. Mother and father, buggy; i democrat, poie
Rev L. E. McKegney of Trinity feeorge and Sadie Mr and Mrsl F ^"Xfts ? cuttlr; 1 set sleighs; . 
Church, will speak on Wednesday, f Billo, Capt. and Mrs. r ’ Chatham fanning mill; 1 set scales, 
April 5th. Everybody welcome. Stretcher Bearers. Ambulance Coj.j ^ lb™. root pulper; bag trucks; 1

Grand View Improvement Associa-1 125th Battalion Mr. and Mrs. Da^id w°°el ba’r<(w; ” Magnet cream s:- 
tioin will give an interesting program Robert, Mr. and Mrs. AMSto° d VT-s narator- 1 turnip drill; 1 hand drill; 
in the Echo Place School, Thursday and Mrs. James «ouse^ Mr andMrs P^to^tunmp^ _ hiy
evening April 6th. This was given at : D. Walters, Mr. and Mrs. f
Grand View and very much enjoyed i ers, ^ ^rs Geo^Dunham, Mr.’ Harness-2 good sets heavy double
byOnU Tuesday, April nth, the Echo and mL Cronkrite^ harness‘brass
Place Ladies’ Institute are entertain-^ A. E ^ryjr^ d M M£Tnight mQu;ted singIeg cab harness; 1 set 
ing the Echo Place friends. A good La«nb Mr «id HJ Mr and single harness; 1 new set pony har- 
program and refreshments will be Mr. and “r*„rJ Mrs Schram and neSs; robes; blankets; rugs, etc 
provideo. i Mrs. T ^rs Buckle, Mrs. and Miscellaneous—One churn; 1 butter

------------- ----- ------------- 1 E«S= Suffis Misses Martin, Rqyle worker, milk cans, barrels, bushel
u ! M1SS Huggin , crates nails shovels ; forks; etc., and

An international exposition to be and Sunnby. found on a well
held in Boston in 1920 to commemor-, T many„°E Tr_

three hundredth anmver OhlttlQVV equipped farm. Quantity of
of the landing of the Pilgrims UOUUU^

MR. B. MEATES 1 grain; 50 bus. oats; 50 bus. barley,
--------  Mr Bartholomew Meafes, 30 Park 300 bus. corn; a quantity of seed corn,

Charges are made that the authori- ; Avenuc East, died last evening He seed potatoes; a quantity ^ mangelS; 
ties of John Hopkins Hospital at leaves to mourn his loss a wife one Household Furmture- -Parlor suit, 
Baltimore, Md., buy stolen dogs and ! daughter, Mrs. Swackhammer Ham- iron bed; springs; 2 mattresses; d e - 
cats, often valuable pets, of boys and iiton, and five sons, S._ J;, Hamilt > er; wooden bed; 2 commodes, o , 
men who find it profitable to tak^ Bert, at the front, William . y- scales; chairs; refrigerator, 
their thefts to the hospital to sell for Richard, Buffalo, Henry at home. Terms-All sums of $10.00 and1m-
experimental purposes. The fune-al will take p ace Wed def cash; over that amount 7 months

-----  nesday afternoon to Mount Hope credit. Qn furmshing approved joint
Contracts for the construction of cemétcry. notes; 6 per cent, per annum off for

two $1.000 000 oil tank steamers were  -------------r;*------ 7—“ .. raqb
awarded the Newport News Ship- ; The U. S. War Heparim as h c B BALDWIN, 
building and Drvd-ck Company by I dered eight more aeroplanes tor tne e. “•

I the Standard Oil Company. Mexican campaign. * - *

i \ oM r<.‘«>

6th at One

V
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HAMILTON TO HAVE 
MUNICIPAL BAKERY 

TO CUT THE PRICES

Bn : i
: t Durham,

No one can qualify for United 
States citizenship if his wife or fam- j 
ily resides in a foreign country, ac- 1 
cording to a ruling of Judge Connoliy j 
in the Naturalization Court at Eliza- | 
bentti, N.J.Indigo Hamilton, April 4—The action ot 

the bakers in raising the price of 
bread here from six to seven cents a 
loaf and refusing to back up in the 
face of strong opposition, will result 
in the establishment here of a 
icipal bakery, the tirst of its kind m
Canada. , . ■ „ .

Announcement to this effect was 
made by Mayor Walters yesterday 
Bread will be sold at not higher than 
6 cents and probably for 5 cents.

■

Mrs. John Whitman, of Bedf ord, I 
Ind., after a search of more than j 
twenty-four years, has found her 
daughter, who, she alleges, was 
taken from her when she was only 
four years old.__________ __________

Notice of Application
In the Surrogate Court of the County j 

of Brant.
In the Matter of the Guardianship of 

Mary Elizabeth Snodgrass, William 
John Snodgrass and James Alexan
der Snodgrass, Infant Children of 
Ettie Snodgrass, late of the City of 
Brantford, in the County of Brant, 
Widow, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that after 

the expiration of twenty days from 
the first publication of this notice, ap
plication will be made to the Surro
gate Court of the County of Brant for 
a grant of Letters of Guardianship of 
the persons and the estates ot the 
above-named infants to Frank Pepper, 
of the Township of Oakland, in thc 
County of Brant, Farmer.

Dated at JJrantford. this 27th day 
of March, A.D. 1916.

W. M. CHARLTON,
20 Market St.. Brantford, 

Solicitor for Applicant

To the Gravemun-

Blue
due about time 
due aboiit mid-

Guaranteed 
to Hold Its 

Color 
Forever !

: V*

We have quite a range 
in stock.

But we are unable to se
cure more at any
thing near the old pri
ces.

Our Fancy Suitings will 
please you.

Remember, we can give : 
yoii a Suit from $20;

;

<

4
r

s
Ausiist. Applications for entry will be received up to the 15tb April by tlie^Seere-
ta-y civil Service Commission. Ottawa. ______ j----------------—--------------------------------—----- >-------- w----
'b0tain"d.°m bl‘mk e"trr f°l'me ,<an A fine of $100,000 was, assessed the author, has resi-e. from

ÎÏ flS I against the Lehigh Coal anS Naviga- party, to enttr a “more revolution- 
V Jvloen mr the 1st July, 1!>16. ! . „ . ary” movement, which, his friends

“Fnrth^etall^a.^be obtained on aBpli-C0»Pi*ny ln the vjlin J ar say, will be the I.W.W.
to the undersigned. court at Trenton, N.J., for having ac-

ry ,j. DRSBAHATS. cepted rebates from the Central Rail- j
rdad of New Jersey.

ate the!' ■U:A-sary
has been favored by the Pilgrim 
tercentenary committee. Polly Holmes, with “Polly and Her Pals,” Grand Opera House, Tuesday 

Night Only, April 4.up. :

ï

❖❖ me

.cation
Mrs. Gertrude Barker, who gav* 

her age as “over 18” and her weight 
as 615 pounds was married at St. 
Louis to Harry West of : Rock 

j Island, 111., who is slender and talfc

Minister of the Navnl Service.Deputy
Department or lhe Naval Service,

Ottawa, January 10th, 1016. 
Unauthorized publication of thin adver

tisement will not be paid tor.—00703.
10 MARKET ST. Because of the Socialist party’s 

"lack of fire and tight,” Jack London,S. P. PITCHER, 
Auctioneer.

_rj 11 ■ . .^vwvwww—
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For Sa
i

story red brick. 1
Iluli

Easy terms. DUO.
...no__1 story red brick liuugiScorns. «H conveniences in

Ward. Easy terms. !>»•'•
e-gno—iy. story brick, 8 rool 

J land. Terrace Hill,
I: dX- D144. Act quick.

'■ .«oa—lti. story red brick, j 
1 cotttges. new convoi

all in good locality south 
1 borne St., in East Ward.

•qonik for tilt* tbra*., mg50lot. SWt down Will
(. tiffs. D138.

Corin'

nisse—New frame cottage wl 
’totin Eagle Flace. 7 rool 

D13Û.down.
Hnï.j

»il^rN^1.d,:t'%Xlcdowmt

. to suit. D12G.
^^®"Ui5uW’Easy terms

L S1200—I’ti story white brick 
Murray St. Easy terms. I

I aisoo—New red brick culti 
[; * Butb St. Easy terms. D

ston#; fr

J T SLOAIÎ4
>

AUCTION E
Beef Estate, and Fire 

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE 1 

Phene 2043 - ««

A

Old
Countr

Shipme:v]

» - See us if yoi 
jr sending large or 
T' shipments to an] 
3L of Europe.

Our system efl 
saving for you ii 

<§► cases. ,

i

§ Jno. S. Dowling
LIMITED

V BRANTFORD,F

«5

ri

T.H&B
THE BEST

TO
Buffalo, Roche 
racuse, Albar 
York, Philadel 

Washing
Through sleep 

tpn to New Yor 
York to Hamiltoi
O, C. MARTIN,

. QJUL, Hamilton.
H.

r
-MNOPSIS OF CANAI]

;t west land itKoi
rpHE sole head of a fad 
,i over 18 years old, nj 
(juarter-section of availabj 
üi Manitoba. SaskatchewaJ 
pllcant must appear in p 
minion Lands Agency 01 
the District. Entry by pr 
at any Dominion Lauds 
Sub-Agency), on certain

Duties—Si* months re 
dlltlTation of the laud J 
sears. A homesteader ml 
SSes of hts homestead 
least 80 acres, on certa 
habitable house is reqn 
«fesiaence Is performed li 

In certain districts a 
cood standing may pre 
section alongside his lion 
per acre. •

Duties—Six months re 
three years after earn» 
enf. also 50 acres extra 
emotion patent may be 
ids homestead patent, on 1 

A settler who based 
stead right may take d 
stead in certain district] 
acre. Duties—Must rest 
each of three years. cuJJ 
ekçct a house worth 

The area of cultlvatlq 
dtfcUon in case of rough 
land. Live stock may 
cidtfcatlon under certaij 

W. W. cd 
Deputy of the Minij

'• y.B.—Unauthorized 1 
advertisement will not

Z

Two German sti 
from Ellis Islantl 
tured.

I

V
:

.
mi

ÿ:

.

[
4

|i|

Social and Personal
The Courier is always pleased to 

use items of personal interest. Phone 
<7ti.

ECHO PLACE NEWS

la EH 1HE SOLDE

I
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u well furnished houses to 
good location, moderate

huv Sale— IK- storey red brick 
house in East Ward, 4 living- 
rooms, bathroom, 3 bedrooms, 
gas for cooking, electric lights, 
good garden, at moderate price.

For Sale—HI storey red brick 
in East Ward. 3 living-rooms, 
4 bedrooms, cellar under whole 
house, gas, good lot.

• i Lands, Forests and Mines had clearly

isag^asas^ag
— ized three important points—that un

til a method of economically refining 
nickel in Ontario is discovered the 
purchase of the nickel-producing 

1 dustry in Ontario would be impos- 
I Bible; that the Government holies 

, . . r< 1 from the investigations now being
Resolution Looking to UOV-|carried onby the Nickel Commission

eminent Control of In- >» »£ ^,,^5 ïïLTT £ 

dustry Voted Down. : *5,”'ï
i ernment does not desire provincial 

Tornntn Anril a__For nearly five ownership, and is now absolutely sa -

EFSBHm ESp
day spell of it last week in discussing reaching the German Empire.

ffrelh mov^tWs^imTI resolution Dr. Cary T Grayson, President 
calling upon the Government to take Wilson’s physician has announced 
steps gto Control the production ana his engagement to Miss Alice Gordon, 
distribution of nickel, and for a con- a ward of Mrs. Wilson. 
ference between Provincial, Federal 
and Imperial authorities to that end.
Sam Carter of South Wellington 
started it, and before the supply ot 
oratory was exhausted late. ln 
evening half a dozen members of the 
Opposition had taken a hand in it.

As might have been expected, the 
resolution was voted down. The Uov- 

offer an amend-

Tu
rent,
rent.farms 

for sale
rsSSrêl NICKELDEBME
cxxxxoocxjooooo ..I | rniOl AFor Sale in-iBRANTFORD MARKETS.

TKl'IT
Apples, bag ............ ..........
Apples, basket ....................

VEGETABLES

to 0 00
to 0 40««■am—story red brick. 7 rooms, 

^^Uconvcuteuces. lu Uolmedale.
Easy terms. D148.

*30(10—13t Story red brick. 9 rwnus, 
^.,11 eoiivenieuees. In North Ward. 

Easy terms.

b4 Acres' Near Lynden-First-class soil; frame house.^rame 
bank barn, blacksmith shop, seperator house, first class 
good orchard Price, $5,000 • , •
frame ^house^bankTbarn  ̂stable*,* etc"", drive ffi sh°e*ep silo,

windmill

0 200 05 to 
0 80 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 35 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
2 20 to 
0 20 to 
0 50 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 80 to 
0 05 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to

■ I PnmpklBB ...................
■ I Beet a, bus....................
11 Beets, basket ............

, _ 11 Hornere dish,* ' bottle * '
«3100—'1 story n-d brick bungalow. 7 ■ |peppers, basket ....^rnnmb. all conveniences, in North ■ | Onions, basket .........

Easy terms. D145. ■ I Potatoes, bagbrick, «rooms'^ I gjg^
Terrace Hill, ^1,000 11 Celery, 3 bunches..

Carrots, basket........
Turnips, bushel ....
Parsley, bunch..........
Celery, 2 bunches... 
Lettuce, 2 bunches.

0 00 I0 00
0 00

S. P. Pitcher A SonD14G. 0 00
0 00

Auctioneers and Real Estate 
•Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.

o oo
$8,ooo0 00

extrfg^V 

farm.

Ward.
*3500—tiré story

noros land. . ,dovTu. Din. Act. quick.

Brokeno oo
o oo
o oo

43 MARKET ST.
Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

;0 00 Price $4,600. .

5 Acres-Near New Durham, frame buildings, water, at bam 

"'^rAcS^Hshom'Delh^black loam soil, frame build- 

Pri e $4,5 Wolverton, frame buildings.

0 oo2 red*3hrtck1^ottages. new^ônv'eniences, 
Su lu good locality south of Col- 

st In East Ward. Uuly 
S52« for "the three. Corner build
ing lot. SGIHJ dowu will bundle 
this. 14198.

11S50—New frame cottage with large 
* lotîn Eagle Place, 7 rooms, $200 

D135.
11500—1% story frame, 7 rooms, on 
*'Terrace Hill. Easy terms. D134.

red brick cottage in 
$100 down, balance

0 00
ISOft 00 

0 00
dairy products

y 18 to 0 20 
0 22 to 
J) IK to
0 30 to 
0 34 to 0 37 
0 20 to 0 00

Cheese, new, lb.............
Do., old, lb..,.....*. 

j Honey, sections, lb...
Butter, per lb.....— 

Do., creamery, lb....
Eggs, dozen ................

0 00 
n nr
0 32- RECENT SALES9

CASTORIA îl2ErfeAve.?^ttaîe, for ^Spring-

stead. ,, ..
50 acre farm for Bennett.
50 acre farm for Smith.
07 Ontario, cottage, for Dean.
1 Gladstone, cottage, for Deau.
50 acre farm for Smitn.
24 Edward, liuiisv, for Bradt 
10 Gordon, house. foi B r Watkins. 
38 Aberdeen, cottage, for J. 8
033 west Mill, cottage, for-J.

herty.
62 acre 
118 Victoria,

Woods.
295 and 297 Rawdon,

List your property
made unless we ,eti.

MEATS ings. 1 ,
1 00 to 1 10
0 30 to 0 00
1 75 to 2 00 
0 10 to 0 20 
0 18 to 0 20 
0 10 to 0 12 
0 18 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 10 to 0 OO 
0 20 to 0 00
0 45 to 0 00
2 00 to 0 00 
1 TO to 0 00 
0 25 to 0 00 
0 12 to 0 18 
0 15 to 0 20 
0 25 to 0 30 
0 1214 to 0 00
0 16 to 0 18 
0 23 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 13 to 0 OO 
1 50 to 1 00 
0 25 to 
0 «I to

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

; mile east of 
Price $5>oo°

Ducke, each . 
Turkeys, lb. 
Geese 
Beef,

ioo acres—1-2 
acre fruit.,1850—New ,

East Ward 
to suit.

,2660-Buugalow, stone front, on 
Terrace Hill. Easy terms. Dl-.i.

*1200-lb! story white brick on He- 
Murray St. Easy terms. DL--.

,1300—New red brick cottage on 
I * Ruth St. Easy terms. Dl-1.

Di2C. — roasts ...............Do , slrfoln, lb......
Do., boiling ...........

Steak, round, lb..........
Do., Hide .................

Lamb, blndquarter
Do., hind leg.;-----

Chopa, lb.....................
2,ntL%:
Beet hearts, each...
Porkf^freah* loins, lb
Fork chops, lb..----
Dry salt pork, lb----
Spare ribs, lb.........
Chickens, pair .......
Bacon, back, lb......
Sausage, lb.................

y

S.G. READ & SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street Brantford

theernment did not even 
ment. The vote was taken after Hon. 
G. Howard Ferguson, Minister oi

Do-Sig nature

farm for A. Johnston.
Cottage, for Airs.

for H. Wilson, 
with us. No! Isabel PatersonM charge

L. Braund
Real Estate
7 South Market St.
Phone 1533-, Open Evening,

I AUCTIONEER
— “tstsf —

» n*r.Housm«.2m

1NE thinks of Calgary mostly as
by magic,

6
Fire Insuranceo AS USUAL 

AT RIGHT 
PRICES

which grew ^
wand of the C. P. rt., COALcity

from archer s village to be the dis- 
i tributlng centre of a prosperous i 
1 gallon and farming district, but Isabel, 

Paterson in her novel "Shadow Rid
ers" shows It as a whirlpool of human 
souls of love and passion and Polltlcf* 
intrigues. There are two. heroines In 
the book, one of whom is a 
woman who edits the woman s page on 
u Calgarv newspaper and has 
jealou" rivals for. her affections. while 

. , -I . ih,. other whose reputation has been

v‘ it rr?r Ærp rv?
1 v . m rde;oS-Xst*U^-wome0ewho had

shut -Iter out of their society. 
lug of her novel I he other day ib -ew 
York, Miss Paterson said he; book 
dealt with tile social game, which to 
tuerly was women’s chiqf sijc.7 oulwn 
of her home interests. It s i 
tinues to he SO,'; she says, in many 
Canadian towns 'like Calgary am Eu- 

Hut it is erasing to b" so. 
done It. is—work. X- hen

woman broke lhr#u|ti '‘‘e ,1 CTL-’in 
siinerficialUv and ■ fWfSil- Oihi being « 

' so,dallv and keiha a work,, «at.
made a great d>

, thinks that 
111 liter la! in ? ■ '

WYs

Ac,0 0U
0 00

FISHPhene 2043 8Il IV to 0 00
0 15 to 0 00
0 10 to 0 00
0 15 to 0 00 
0 15 to 0 00 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 0 1214 
0 10 to 0 00 
0 25 to 0 00 
0 25 to 
0 12 to ^ m 
0 15 to 0 00

Freeh Herdug, lb,.
Smelts, lb.....................
Pbrch. lb.......................
«SCOC», lb. ...............
Whtteflah, lb.........................
Salmon trout, .....................
Hadiltea, lb................
Herrings, large, earn 

Do., three . .............
Do’ TickèreTiu:::

1
1

91
0 00 OUR BIG****-****â

Old J
Country “ 

Shipments |

Ft :1fj :?]
0 00
0 00Yellow 

Silver «bass ........
HAY

13 00 tu 16 00 ' PHONES: BeU 90, Mach. 46Huy. per tun....... .
1 323 COLBORNE ST. is for long distance g 

moving and the ■ 
rapid handling of g 
Pianos, Furniture, ■
etc. B j
We do all kinds of g 
teaming and cart-g 
ing.

J. T. Burrows S 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

226-236 West Street
Phone 365.

.■■■■■■■■■■■Ell

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
ey Special Wire to tne Conner.
2 0C0fag°Matkert st^dyatNativeeCteef 

steers $7.60 to $9-90, Stockers and 
feeders,7$5.90 to $8.40, cows and
heifers $4 to $8.85, calves $7 =5 t0
^Hogs receipts, 11,000. Market, 

weak " Light $9 20 to *9j5’ ^ed 
$9.30 to $9-75, heavy, $9-20 to *9-7o, 
rough $9 20 to $9 40, PJgs $7 to $8,5°, 
bulk of sales $9.55 to $9-7°- 

Sheep. receipts, 15,000 
weak. Wethers $8.25 to
native $9 to $11.20. ____

'EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, April 4.—Cattle, re

ceipts 3°o; steady.
Veals—Receipts 75:

“bSAS& M»l «1"«
strong- heavy, mixed and yorkers, $10.30 * to $10.35; piSS$t.5o;roughs, 
eQ -, to $9 35; stags $6.50 to $8.

Sheep and lambs — Receipts 1,400; 
lambs slow; lambs $8 to 
lings $6.50 to $10.75: wethers, $9 °° 
to I.50; ewes, $4 to $9; sheep, mixed 

$8.75 to $9-25.
TORONTO MARKET.

By Special Wire to tne Courier.
Toronto, April 4—Receipts at the 

Stock Yards to-day were 750 
calves, 837 hogs, 78 sheep.

for the better

I «#

%1

J' See us if you are 4

❖ sending large orsmaU i
jr ‘ shipments to any part A 
!X of Europe. ♦>

Our system effects a V 
‘J saving for you in most 
w cases.I

T Jno
W, limited ♦>
J BRANTFORD, ONT.

-,
»

mon ton. 
and what has

i

mrnrnmmmm‘

* CHARACTER
Systematic saving is 
dex to character. The power 

< to resist the temptation to 
spend is developed and 

strengthened by the posses
sion of a Bank Account. Our Say

ings Department will help 
you.

BRANTFORD BRANCH
C. L. LAING, Manager

B lady
equally possible she 
every.” Miss Paterson 
there is inexhaustible

Cities of .ike < a nail 
1 o-i I ay. end

Market 
$g, lambs,

^ r kI, WR an m-
1 life of the

for the novelist of 
ing back from t he.l-'JVi’ed 
old home In f:v:iiria to gt-l
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J
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. S. Dowling&.Co. i* "iic.:";!.rand i ilr?active

:
' AS YE SOW. SO SHALL YE REAP f.

j
V 1

Capital Authorized $5.000.000 

. . $3,475.000
Capital Paid-up - 
Surplus - - *T.H&RRT

i •3
]&ithe best route S10EBC=Union 

cattle, 187
Trade was strong

BSaa-srsss

to $10.00. _

TO Property Owners
You can b8 r^leT“‘r by ap^tottil* this "omlmny your

tbe -- -

Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 
York. Philadelphia and 

Washington.

:

1 y
Agent.
Special 
Overseas Battalions.

We invite inquiries, about our serv.ee.
[

Hamil-Through sleepers, 
ton to New York and New 
Yorkt0 Hamilton.

^lie Trusts and Guarantee Company .
. LIMITED., \

TORONTO BRANTFORD
ManageJb^“tfordR-

-

t CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

President

h. C. THOMAS, 
Local Agent 

Phone 110

o. c. MARTIN, 
Q.P.A., Hamilton.

BRANCH
IF

Grand Trunk Railway System 
will run

51!

ers, students, riüa gives them
ers say makes theirappetite and strengt^ercomes that tired 
work seem easy. ** 
feeling.

The

m
JKî 03 EACH TUESDAYCANADIAN NOBTH-■BYNOPSIS OF 

WEST LAND
npin soi,. head of a family, of any male
THover IS years «id may homestead^
quarter-section of avaiiabl Alberta Ap-
lp Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberto ^P
plicaut must appear *“ ISJ-Agency tor 
minion Lands Agency
Seany DominionnrLauds Agency (but not
lub Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties-^iz months residencehnpontande
SaThomcstead« may live within nine

mmmmtIn certain districts a 
f^bu ÏÏÔngsW Uomestead. Price *3.00 
per acre. «
,|TUtltSe;t1Iatfor,carnfog'1h3,me'Stea"C|att
“rSma4^>rag=-mva«on. Prc-

SoMd^aK on certain conditions.

stead in obtain districts Pgcem»Dtl)S ln 
S ofDtTeTyeaUrs‘ cuitivate 30 acres and 
erect a house worth *300.

The area of cultivation *»£»{*£ town 
dtfetion in case ^of ~“f\eSt^bstituted for 
Ovation under

advertisement will not he paid for.-44388.

IAn ordinance for the segregation 
white and negro races m 

has been passed by

Mardi 7th to October 31et 
(inclusive)

Tickets valid to return within two month. 
Inclusive of date of sale.

Proportionate . iw rates to “th?r “
ILanitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberto.

Winnipeg and return |35 
Edmonton and return $43

ItEGLLATIONS.
__Baltimore American.of the

Oklahoma City .
the city commissioners.

The bulk of the $75,«oo estate of
NewYoKTeh inwfwiu’ toUrT 
Maude Booth, wife of General Ball 

ington Booth.

/

Classified 'Advertising
PAYS

Full particulars uud tickets on 
to agents.

R. WRIGHT
and Ticket Agent, Phone 86

The Genesee River, entering kake

™ which there ,,e .ScO 

or unofficial records.
Home seekers J 
Excursions

E«rr Twesd.T^Mareh to October

E*«7 Wednesday During Season Navigation I 
1 -Great Lakes Route I

City Vtt.sDt-nger

THOS. I- NELSON
Ticket Agent, Phone 540.The waste paper basket in some offices jsemp-

who seldom

1
SPECIAL ONE WAY FARES TO 

PACIFIC COAST POINTS, 
DAILY UNTIL APRIL 14TH. 
Those contemplating a trip tO 

Pacific Coast points, mcluding Vic
toria, B.C., Vancouver, B.C., Seattle. 
Wash., Portland Ore. etc, tikould - 
consult Canadian Pacific HCKe 
Agents for particulars of low fares m 
effect daily until April 14th.

manyS cîrcsUr^ addressed to *« man 

opens them.

mb,°o1DpLb,e buyer, 

at°a Sr below that of sending circulars, and tbe 

nnlv time needed is to write your copy.
LV office basket waste and tuni your
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

|

mCANADIAN
best

will take you there, give you all the in 
places, and help you to success. «

Particular, from any Canadian Pacific 
ig.nl or writ. W. B Howard, District P»seng*r ^ 
Agentl Toronto.

saa

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA iEliminate 
.money into

I
j

^2s thbt1
escaped

recap-Two German stowaways 
from Ellis Island, but were 
tured

/ *
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■M ■ It). !! Beil. Tel. 351, 805 

Machine 351. jjSf

mm
Many Lines j 
at Specially *** 

.Marked
Prices

■ i
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<1*4
<1
-i.ilSat in, 'M1 i i). wide, 

tra heat v 
nnmended

\lwav-s <1 ild else-
s ?,on

1: < >hl \%

ti ;

t I$1.50 h

'ilk. 34 in. wide. 
-'ïi(g. in ,uuj-

is

and t
40 in.$1.35 i iiÎH’V

1

< rc{»(\ My ill.\ $1.25
ii..,75c

1 I’daek and tia 
.f|..r-. at $1.50 ^full rang 

and $2,0C values. $
Chamoisette

Gloves
XV Id 1, 1 lianr lisette 1 ih ives 

will: Mark -.1 itching, 
all size-. Special.. . 85c ;

1

ig Suits and 
iving Daily

New Spnris Coats, with nr 
without belts, white 'and 
white with checks and 
plaids.
at . . $5.00 to $15.00 é

4
Z'4
1 1Niagara Maid Silk Gloves

(doves in 
combina- .$

SilkLadies’
black, white and 
ri- .il "ï black and white, all

v.

$1.25Special 
;n 50c,75c, $1.00
sizes. *
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1 Her Pal . * Grand Opera House, Tuesday 
hi Only, April 4.

i€ssed the author, has resi^e^ fi 0:0 tne 
party. ' . ent r a "more revolution
ary" movement. which, his friends 
ay, will be th. I .W .Vv.

aviga 
St at «.•

Rail- Gertrudc Barker, who gav- 
over i8" and her weight

Mr
ner age as
.is 615 pounds was married at St. 
h> iis v Harry West of ; Rock 
Island, lil , who is slender and taU§

8
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GIBSON COAL Co.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.
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FtNAL sum donated

The little girls of the “1 
Club of this city have do 
final sum -for the first fielo 
the C. M. R . Hamilton.
the officers of the C M 
Brentford men. Some of 

Annie Fair, Phy'
•hutt aBerth* Fair, Margui 

president Isabel Adam

HURCH GUILD 
P. G. of Zion C 
lar meetin last < 

the absence of Mis Carri 
convenor of the devotion, 
ment, our president. Miss 
ell, occupied the chair thro 
evening. Rev. J. W Go 
Andrew» chl‘rch' Save a,
thoosing as his subject th,
the lost sheep. It proved 
esting and helpful

feLM ave. epworth d

j Elm Ave. Epworth Lea 
Weekly meeting last even 
the Christian Endeavor 1 
this being the monthly c 
service. The Messrs Mui 
Bechtell furnished a duet, 
Craddock a solo, and Pte 
day of the Ambulance Coi 
125th taking the topic "! 
Kingdom of God." The 
president, A T Craddoc 
the chair.
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( Eye T
—No. 2 -

Light 
and Sig
Light renders all 
Visible, by bringii 

tàres of them to 01 

j Then, if thé eyes i 
feet, we have cl(

comfortable sight.

Poor E;
But many eyes are 
feet, and blurred 

strain or pain res

The Re;
\ Removal of the ca 
R suitable glasses. 

E isn’t it? And, by 
■ since you want td 
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« with thewhich had much to do 
widespread entry of German goods 
into Russia. At the s®me . 
British trade in Russia fell oft, and 
later the commercial treaty of tne 
United States with Russia was broken 
off in connection with racial differ
ences The war has much changed 
these conditions; Germany's commer
cial agreement is at an end and her 
trade is stopped; ;Russia is hemmed 
in on land and at her ports of exit
through the Dardanelles and the ice
ports of the North; and Britain looks 
upon Russia as almost a virgin field 
for new and extensive trade develop

ment. That is why these chairs ot 
! Russian are being extensively estab
lished, to train men mRussian to 
pioneer this new field The school 
the north now has forty 
studying Russian and commercial de

VeAsPÎoenthe South American trade ‘t 

is felt here that much of it will na 
turally be taken by the United Stotes, 
with the Panama canal contributing 
to that advantage. But the war has 
also cut off Germany s share ot South 
American trade. That is the V 
for establishing the chairs of Span 
ish, and there will be others of Port 
uguese later on for work on the trade 
of Brazil. This invasion of foreign
markets will be one ofthetopicsbe
fore the Allies' Trade Conference 
soon to be held at Paris.

RUSS LANGUAGE’, rrvrTrn V'kTTI? TT? R ^ calls for intelligent consideration for 
Jt Ilia LU U IVIljll what is unquestionably a public need

is involved. _____________ USE ZE1 time

# V ;
S'

MSI IISNOTES AND COMMENTS
1

Pretty nippy ^yet.

Mr. Adam Brown, postmaster of 
Hamilton, celebrated his 90th birth
day, and is still on the job. The stamp 1 
of time doesn’t seem to bother his^ 

virility.

I :
Published by Tbe BruuLford Courier Lim

ited every afternoon, at Dalbousie Street, 
Brantford, Canada. Subscription rate: 
By carrier, 63 a year; by mail to British 
poesesslous and tbe Uuited Styles, 2 
per annum.

6BM1-WÜEKLY COURIER— Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday moruingsv at $1 
oer year, payable In advance. lo tne 
United States, 50 cents extra for postage.

Toronto Ottivv: Queen City Chambers, 32 
Church Street, Toronto. U. L. Smullpeice. 
Representative.

1

When you put your money in our short term Debentures 
safety of principal is a certainty, as they are entirely secured 
by real estate investments. These Debentures are issued m any 
denomination from $100 upwards. Remember they are always 
worth what youoay for them; they are not affected by market 
conditions3 or the manipulation of any individual or set of indi

viduals.

Chairs Have Been Estab-1 
lished at Several Uni

versities.

The Aeronautical Institute 
Wants to Salvage Cap

tured Raider.

:
*

It was rather an anomaly for the 
City Council to have a troublous dis
cussion over oil. That article is sup

posed to
! didn’t .have that effect on the muni

cipal shafting.

Èerlin City Council at their meet
ing last night decided to join the 
Home Guard in a body. Here’s a vote 
that Brantford City Council band 

The Situation. themselves together to mount guard
The news with regard to the Ver- over the City Hall for fear that the 

, e h . • u.fter The French are precious pile might become injured. London, April 4.—Thedun fighting is better. I he t-ren P * * * aeronautical institute has asked the
regaining their losses ot buna y, jn tj,e Dominion House yesterday, government’s permission to 
which at the time could not be re- premjer Borden announced that the take at its own expense the salvage
8„d=d « anything *•*•<-*» „o„, of ,ha enfin,y i, » b. »>«* j j| J”»»* £ VÏStt.ŸSÎ 

Charging along a two mile front, tncy ^ as tQ enabie the Royal Commission j Tfiames itle institute believes that,
drove the Huns from all but a portion tQ take in any othcr charges which j the salvage is undertaken by air
of the Caillette wood, and they have b maae in adcfition to those of craft experts “the Zeppelin can be

regained , periion oi ,h= «fflag- Kyté. Borden i, no, b-rking anything. 
of Vaux. Col. Feyler, Swiss expert, ------ -=" The Qfficial press bureau gave out

um LAND VVONOERS gggg&sis
“The above German official com

munication is of the usual inaccurate 
and bombastic type with which Ger- 
many hopes to delude neutrals .ana 
her own people." . .

The German statement as received 
by wireless yesterday, said Edin
burgh, Leith and various shipbuilding 
works and factories on the Firth ot 
Forth and the.Tyne were bombarded 
bv the Zeopelins, resulting in numer
ous fires and violent explosions.

Î44++M44 * M I 1| Nuptial Notes |
PIERSON—BATSON 

A very pretty wedding took place 
yesterday when Rev A. E. Lavell of 
Brant Avenue Methodist Church uni
ted in matrimony William Edward 
Pierson and Marion Batson.

GRISWOLD—DICK 
The marriage took place yesterday 

of Harvey Griswold and Elizabetfi 
Dick, Rev. Llewellyn Brown of First 
Baptist church performing the 
mony. _______

TELEPHONES
automatic and bell

-Night-
make things smooth, but London, April 4 (Correspondence

of Associated Press)—Chairs for the 
study of Russian have been estab
lished at the University of Birming
ham, similar ones at Sheffield Univer
sity and Technical School, and otn- 
ers in the North of England. Othei 
chairs are being established for the 
teaching of Spanish . This is part of 
the plan by which systematic prepar
ation is being made to capture the 
markets of Russia and South America, 
now that the war cuts off German 
goods from reaching those countries 
and an after-war policy is be
ing developed to further restrict Ger
man trade.

When Prince von Buelow, the Her
man Imperial chancellor, framed the 
German tariff law of 1902,, he tol- 
lowed it with a commercial arrange- 

with Count Witte of Russia

COMMENT ON The Royif Lw8i Sailings Company—Oat—

ess v.v..'. mass V.-..V. GERMAN STORY452
2056

British Official Press Bu
reau on Berlin Story of 

Air Attack.

Tuesday, April 4, 1916- Brantford
Assets $2,400,000

38-40 Market St.
Incorporated 1876

'

; i mmBritish

under-

' ïïsæijçj “ COURIER ” WANT ADS.the promoter, who 
grains of bicholoride of mercury 
Stamford, Conn., is said to be favor

able.I ment

I
Europe, expresses
the Germans first expected to carry 
Verdun by one sudden smashing blow, 
and that, having failed in this, they are 
still,seeking that objective by
thodical attacks. He also be‘le^’ tl^ The decision Gf the Dutch steam- 
hari the Verdun rush proved effect ghip jines to diSCOntinue sailings is 
the British lines would have been at- regardcd as significant. Troops have 
tacked in like manner. As a matter been mobilized for months, and with

t r t th. Kaiserites are now said the recent increase of her fleet, Hol- 
of fact, the Kaiser,tes ar= land, for a nation of her size, ,s well
to have thirty-four divisions massed - d {or fighting. 
on John Bull’s front, as compared Np PRESSURE BY ALLIES, 
with thirty divisions in use with '5- Living on the edge of an inferno 

th. V.rdun onerations. since the beginning of the European 
ference to the Verdu P conflagration, the Dutch have grown
Make no mistake about it; tnis ver- accustomcd t0 war_ and would take 
dun business is one of the most im- entrance into it as a matter of course, 
nortant events yet recorded in con- So far Holland has been able to main- 
portant ev y strueale tain her neutrality, and has grown ex-
nection with the mighty strugg . ceedingly fat from war profits. An- 

From the Canadian headquarters n Qther report ;s that Holland, expect- 
France a report has been issued that ing an allied offensive, is closing her
it was ’aid from the- men of the Do- frontier to prevent the Germans from 
it was aiu nui.» ... , , retreating into her neutral territory,minion which made the British g . Afiy aftion taken by the Dutch will 
possible on March 27th. Canadian bc solely on their own initiative. Ru- 
guns held off the German reserves m0rs circulated that the Allies have
during the fray, and the commande; brought pressure to bear on them are 
during me may, officially and emphatically de-
of the British troops later sent the 6

' --- -yVWVWWWWVl/WW'/'A/V

Oailme. Lochead & Co•“ The House They Talk About

Irresistible, Dainty and Chic Are These New

SUITS and COATS
■ (Continued from Page 1)me-

:

;t

\
something new arrive in o»r ready-to-wear depart-: Every day sees

1er arrangementsment as

Smart Suits at $18 ■!

\The very newest styles a re shown in a 
range of smart, nobby Suits, Black and 
White Checks, Green, Navy, Alice,Browr>, 
Black, belted styles, with patent leather 
or silk trimming; skirts are pleated or 
full flare. OÜR 

L SPECIAL ................................-

cerc-

of the Maple Leaf a message, $men
returning hearty thanks for their 

most valuable help.’’
A despatch from Washington says 

that President Wilson and Secretary 
believe that the war will be

:

PREACHER.
At the service at Grace Church to- 

be the preacher.

Si

$18.008r V

:COMING HOME.
Four Brantford men 

Quebec to day from St. John.where 
they disembarked from the Steamer 
Missanabie. The returned men are
Messrs. T. Phillips, T. Kerby,
Steed and E. Ree.

Lansing
over before the end of the summer, ___ _____________
and that Uncle Sam will be asked by , stormcd the defcnce positions which 
Germany to act “as her nearest tbey bad logt in Caillette wood 
friend” in peace negotiations. Little “During our attacks on April 2, 

be taken in either state- We captured in unwounded prisoners :
and 8 machine

:(Continued from Page 1)

Smart Sport Coats
»arrived in

'

: :
-t, v A Ladies’ and Misses’ Sport Coats in 

Black and White Check, Tweeds, Navy 
and Black Serges, White and Light Plaid 

K Blanket and Chinchilla Cloths, Military, 
i\ Belted and Flare styles.
L> $15.00 $12.50

stock may 
ment.

\:
:19 officers, 745 men ..

guns.
“Eastern theatre: The situation is 

unchanged. The enemy artillery has 
, i shown increased activity only nortn 

No one doubts that the bar trade Vidzy and between Norocz and 
has hitherto been the main factor in ^y;sniew Lakes.
the upkeep of hotels in general. The “Balkan Theatre: There is nothing 
chief profit has been in this depar,.-1 to report. T .
ment, whereas, in the larger number j THE rraNT. 
of instances, the maintenance of the

BUILDING PERMITS
F or a steel balm, estimated cost »4°°, 

to be erected on the Property of Geo 
Teakle 113 Northumberland Street, 
by Chipman and Millman; the other 
for a frame verandah, value $60, to be 
erected by J. W. Stubbins, on the 
property of Geo. Miller, 50 Dundas 

street.
RE. MEAT INSPECTION

In a communication to City Clerk 
Leonard, A . H. Miller, city clerk of 
Berlin, enquires concerning govern
ment inspection. He desires to know 
in what quantity a municipality is re
quired to export meat in order to ob
tain a free government inspector, or 
if not free, what has to be paid. He 
also asks what charges are made tor 
inspection, and what by-laws the city 
has governing the inspection. If pos
sible he would like to obtain copies 
of the by-laws. __ «____

Hotel Accommodation. "•!

1 $10.00 $7.50 $5.00 :

I. !II i|i;______ An exceptionally, strong a’21 tea-
dining-room has been conducted at a ture programme is offered at the 
loss and the renting of rooms has Brant theatre the first three days o 
not been classed as mpeh of a JSJTn ^MTphoto

numerative factor. With the closing drama “The Call of the Cumber- 
of the bars, which will shortly take jands>» while the Red Circle again 
place, all the hostelries will have to continues to hold the interest of al

fairs, and a readjustment of the^ ! ^°TS present an excellent high-class 
running. Premier Iiearst, when he come^y^ Woman in the Case,
made his announcement to the pro-1 Large crowds were in attendance 
hibition deputation, strongly em-1 jast evening, and all pronounced t 

the fact that both in the | show excellent 

of enforcement and needed

!

0 4
:

Crepe de chene♦

Georgette Crepes 40-inch AU Silk Heavy Quality Crepede Chines, a new large CA

stock of all colors at the old price • ...................................................j: 40 inches wide All Silk Georgette 
Crepe, every possible and conceivable 
shade.

phasized 
matter
public accommodation, their work 
had just commenced. The wants of 
the travelling public will of course 
have to be suitably met and in a place 
the size of Brantford for example, -] 
the coming and the going of tran-1 

sients is far larger than the average) 
individual has any idea of.

Yesterday Mr. Thos Wright, Presi
dent of the Toronto Hotelkeepers’ 
Association, called on Premier Hearst 
to discuss matters with reference to 
the manner in which it would be pos
sible for the present license holders 
to succeed under the new order of 

He urged among other mat- 
that municipal taxes should not

WITH THE FRENCH -Be Sure and See This Display of Silks!
Our Price : $1.35

GOSSARD CORSET•*
Chiffon Taffetas

:Dame Fashion has approved the wearing of 
this beautiful silk fabric. We are now showing 
a large range of 38 and 40-inch All Silk Chiffon 
Taffeta in such colors as Pink, Sky, Taupe. 
Smoke. Stone Grey, Alice. Navy, Night 
Brown, Green. Tan and Purple. (PI 
Our prices.................... $1-95, $1.75, «D1.UV

XPv,- 1 li§

'?Wr.r
/■

VYou Have Selected 
Your New Suit? Have 

You That Important 
Accessory—f/ze Corset ?

■I L

V k■ :
Irish Silk Poplins my. j&ithings, 

ters
bc levied, and added:—

“What I am suggesting is simply 
this: that the present licenseholders 
be licensed to qall their hostelries 
notels’ and that only those who are 
given these new licenses and comply 
with whatever regulations there may 
be shall be allowed this name. They 
will prevent that sort of competition 
winch has made its appearance m the 
united States—places of questionable 
reputation—from coming into On
tario.

<<
/.J 38-inch Irish Silk Poplins, beautiful bright 

finish, and an extra good quality. Colors 
Black, Navies, Alice, Copenhagen. Golden, 
African and Tan Browns, Old Rose.^ Green_, 
Bronze, V\ hite and Grey. Our 
special price ............ ........................

'L/C; ’ :4f, ■ are
V a

Wn

i■ The front-laced corset is the best, test
ed, proved and recognized. “The Gos- 
sard,” of which we are sole selling agents 
for Brantford, is the only recognized 
front-laced corset endorsed by the leading 
medical men of the world. We can guar
antee a perfect fit to any figure. No charge 
is made for fitting or demonstration.

L\ % $1.25aI '■■■■J \,vr4‘ If-I

•'im* Crepe Silk Poplinsî
;

38-inch Beautiful Crepe Silk Poplins,.an 
tirely new fabric this season, used for suits and 
dresses. Colors are Navy, Black. Old Rose. 
Bronze, Russian Green, Copenhagen,
Brown, Grey. Qur special 

! ' price ...................................................

en- f'ossaM
(/Corse Çs//\ '9S'

V
t i"The existing license board could 

to issue such licensesbe given power
There would be no reason to cut o 
any present hotels. Give them all a 
chance. If they found it impossible 
to continue in business on legitimate 
lines they would soon drop on- 

“Then all hotels should be obliged 
to submit their rate schedules and 
particulars of accommodation to the 
board for approval and should oe 
classified as under the different scales, 
so that the travelling public would 
know what to expect in any house.

“I think that hotels should be tor 
accommodation of the travelling pub- 
lic only • What are really boarding 
iUs should not be allowed to come 
into competition under the name of 

hotels.”
The whoiç subject is one

ff’ Alice.V $1.50r -m

l11

’e. Lochead® Co. iI Ogilvi5%.r

? 14
v 'M

9i. ' !;.' g

An advanced trench in Haut-de-Meuse, northwest of Verdun, where 
the French have repulsed the Germans.—(Exclusive Courier Pictorial 

which Service, in conjunction with London Daily Mirror.) --------_ . _.
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Raincoat Special
the things to be pre- 
Here is a

April showers are 
pared against 
line of $6.00 Raincoats tor.. 1 $3.95now.
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Ibehead & Co-

bse New

•ATS :

:
lv-to-wear depart- 
kn Manufacturers

Suits at $18 ■:i
! '

evvest styles are shown in a 
Lit, nobby Suits, Black and 
L Green, Navy, Alice,Brown, 
| styles, with patent leather 
king; skirts are pleated or 
HJR $18.00
[ Sport Coats

Coats in :hd Misses’ Sport 
White Check, Tweeds, Navy 
Urges, White and Light Plaid 
1 Chinchilla Cloths, Military, 
Flare styles.
E.50 $10.00 $7.50 $5.00

C
Lcoat Special

the things to be pre- 
Here is a

bwers are 
1st m>w.
W) Raincoats for... $3.95

:

chene ;

$1.50le Chines, a new large

Display of Silks !»
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for road oil are to be returned Ward explained that the oil of these stalls but every «y
a. That the contracts for ‘be follow- inside of two weeks, them all the same,

ing supplies be awarded in each e ^ be practically all down in six BY-LAWS
to the lowest tenderer „a k they could not count muen A by.law was passed »utho^

Special Castings: • The Hartley we ^ chJges Aid. Ward said Ham 'nd Nott Co. to get futt 
Foundry Company. , q0 tbat 120,000 gallons of oil would be tracking for switch purposes r

Lumber :M.cUe-Dymen^andCOer gallons the c.T.R. This by-la*-ctt.
Sewer Pipe: The dominion aa Ald. Pitcher claimed. It was on last faii but was laid over until thf city

Pipe Co of Mteuco ingtructed. to ! the basis of 120,000 gallons that the engineer should report on thfe . ptO 
And the solicitor»!* 1 ments!board had considered the tenders. posed changes, 

prepare the necessary B d Thc Britjsh American Oil Co. offer-1 A by-law was

Ï,4u&EST* «-«*«
aisss&sssJK: ■“v,=s-t°pb,ïv°r,!",‘

................ •LsrertiL'S.vrK netirtis Mr***»

CRESCENT OH CO.Died
1* MEATES—In Brantford, on Tuesday.

April 3rd. Bartholomew Mrates, :
ütaSSr. $»» “tojJiS ! (Continued M. W»_____

lo Vt S'rt«r CemeieTy. Service 2 Beard of Works. The whole 'rouble 
P lay in the fact that the British Am-

___ encan Oil Co. who supplied oil tor
— the streets last year, did not get the 

COUNTY COURT CARD OF THANKS. j contract this year, but it was award-

The a«“4'*MSStte «.*BeTraïh!» j ! SXdVS?SMderbtiH3tK

î— eite-wrôùn» ; r, ’ïrtiswa tasna tjs aswr s- «=?--------------- t <*

appointed to board süsu.ïssjz: ss g*, Js-pi
Fs55*6- m: ESSsp-sFass s?S5 «se E *day, John R. Summerhays was ap band. ----- Vmnrr Nevertheless his imputation ctreet cleaning. works report and yet opposing it . wuen a vote was takettZION CHURCH GUILD pointed township representative to the —_—..................... rather hotly attacked, and in- from * DISCUSSION. now The? figures he read were sup- men s° * . to su8pend the nlles

Z The Y . P . G . of Zion Church held Brant County board of agriculture, pRpBS deed Aid. Minshall at the close ot ^HE ISCU started plild by thf British American O.l the by-law through tht
grssrrssssms: — ^

S'”Tr1rSfd,„TM“» M. Shi BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS „„ », irtj-JjJ-g-d *• “|T„“”33 =“«i. r..e, bw „h, the SI, wt, ,u- •« «ÆW

^EBy5Er|E Æ^k~v“4 Sï”’'“;4'

ELM AVE. EPWOBTH ^°™j'adDB0EsVonTS?BONOMV Cl0„d, rrXL. .how,,,. E.HE'EriEÿliw» feSïS?’ r Mr. «“Si!®

Elm Ave. Epworth League had its , weekly meeting of the Wednesday, strong northwest winds, be put through requiring the union of the c0^ g Quoted Judge Sm- ^ Wiley told Aid, Ward that he tat.on to_the cou 1 ^nually Pb-
weekly meeting last '’Xlartment young people of Farringdon Church mostly fa;r and quite cool. label on all goods purchased by the AM. Dow | -nst hU company W^M had not been “influenced” in tte L.. E, and n Rolmedale.
the Christian Endeavor Department, y ^ g^F ^ evening. After the usual -----J.----------- -------------------_ '-r-— city. _ „ fn HamUton in which he applied to gny degree and thought Aid. Ward strutted, crossing^ remedy ,ay i? the
this being the monthly devotional exercises were over, a . AAA The matter of Messrs. E. B. Cromp- manager and the company should retract the statement made -o T ^ but the Board of Works
service. The Messrs Muirhead and d am was given. Mr fM/fn (flTHA nfifl tion and Co’s application for a re- the m „|eceit{ul and und«rhand that effect. He also suggested that P^ct “ur'' bc matter.
Bechtell turmsheo a duet, and Mrs P also gave a splendid ad- I |y|.U \ / III || || mission of taxes, was referred to the word>; ibing some of its op company furnish a marked cheque will take up resold-1-14'” Uftn jt/uu.uuu jj«t «sXvd’îf sssr& 4t#^ssftSSl5
l2cth taking the topic, ‘Serving the --------- sheltered doors be placed on the called p him that the Cres Wiley was a man who was too ectric Co. to cut th _ cbd Q{
Kingdom of God.” The first vice-1 gT ANDREW'S GUILD ReceiotS From the Three windows at the smallpox hospital, had bee tl not allowed to be h oble yt0 be influenced by any- on t'?îlrproP"eetbrMgC They ware
K* ‘ " C"dd°Ck- rlUS.ttg ^Departments in the New =«3  ̂ TZ-Z

P„b.ic B„ndin£. >#•."$ i^Erse srîu&is-25ry"«|

F— S6B®a8l5torS.Mh, STt 44? Th, in Brantford '"”^^^.0» „ ÎRÏS StSÇÆS’f g ^*Ti» th., ». «T-

S W-V __ rwi 11*. M 4n invitation was read from the Pans the fiscal year ending March 31. Aid. Dowling moved thqt the re- Ald Freeborn explain o^ ^ contract> someone tn Brantford got -neer couid not do it. It was private
2 r.Vft Z 3.1K W Y P. G. to spend a soctM evening J $520,405 or $124,542 ffiore ouest of Robert Tench, tbat V^nk tender came to be gra^ q fay the proportionate benefit. The oppos- & The Railway CommiSSion-
( ° •[“ j with them, and it was decided to set total a *s 4 be given him to operate a roller nns wQUld save between $700 Co ition to the contract had not develop- P“>p y Qrdcr them cut, but M-
■ * * 1 1 ’ ------ *--------‘ fnr post office receipts for the same in file skating rink on Alfred Street . from the .eJe8C.e",r;i,n od ed in Toronto, where the head office ers m B However, it was thought

Post office P as compared be fil$d-. Aid Freeborn second the * V 8 the British American d wg ^ amo their agents m Brant- «5^ con,pa„y’s attention W»
n increase of motion. To file h letter, « may De - satisfactory. He had also meu {Md tnat once u m^tcr it would FW<!

explained, puts it put of active bust- ^ . Qf a city official inJH»^I Ald Harp said he had not been ap- tb cut doWn the obstructm| fdl.
ness, just like burying a man. had been told by hun tnat che(J ^nd that ended almost the “a«e to cut . as
. Aid. Bragg thought it was not^a î{ ^ a^eement were properly draw Pongegt discussion this year on any u“le flurry of post-season eiw»e-
fair deal for the young . ’ t the city would get the P matter The report was adopted, caused When Ad. MinshFd
needed an outing to deprive themof up^the city.^ ^ the board of Xw.Mdlen opposing. ^?roductd a resolution cglling W»n
gMte^as ^solution of the diffiuclty, works got good où, why BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS. the mayor to appoint a coFirnissmji>r
that V Tench see the property $800 and had g°°d |ccepted the xen The Buildings and Grounds com- a judge ^‘'rithaf some membersof
holders who object and come to should it not mittee recommended that tenders be of Aid. Ward th s^me ^ ||y
acme arrangement with them. der? -«nlained. Over two called for the- erection of stalls on th~ the council naab'e . . thinn

The Mayor opposed the motion. Aid. Ward also e P decided to market square for meat vendors. The discussion on this , altog*tiWT
There was no spot in Brantford less weeks ago the boa tender. Cost would not exceed $600; the rev- tbe attendance and <morum: Wtis
open to objection as a site for a rol- accept the Crescent 0,1 Co^c ^ cottwo^ ^ wQuld be $II4o per when it was found no quorum W
1er rink. Opposition came from peo- when that mformatio _ - present. Records H*epie living not near it. Legitimate and strong opposition^.s.tar Ae%'anPCil it also recommended that the pe- The two Aldermen
proper amusement should not beheld sumably by the Br ti sîid Aid titlon of the garbage men be filed. tbe only absentees. _______ _ jhi
'"'mI Dovdng’said’the d»*"“ “Jj W.tdl’tad'» W«"\d. U. S. iSSI."

;* 4,4
last year, but many of his constitu influence one man present.,
ents mw asked his support for it ^earin thc Company s reputatio^
Aid Bragg moved an amendmeîî *eiî questioned, Aid. Ward got the Crty 
a license be granted. Aid. Mellen | to write the Company. and

Z, ° result the Company furnished a“.1.SI.! -S P« «"LOI *.
tract plus $300 sent m with the ten 
der.

Local News Items on

o’clock.
passed to <ive effect

II
FINAL sum donated

The little girls of the “K . of K_” 
club of this city have donated the 
final sum for the first field kitchen o 

r M R , Hamilton. Many of 
{ht offices of the C. M R . ar= 
Brantford men. Some of the little 
Biris are Annie Fair, Phyllis Cock- 
shutt, Bertha Fair, Marguerite Gam- 
b,“ president Isabel Adams and oth-

ders be returned.
3. That your

FntFtH'uyfngMo^orf ffieAsUeCêtâ tee?’’ asked" AlZ Harp.’-If not, why

ers.

ell,

esting

,

was 
•The Ga

lette’’ was read by Mr A. Sedgewick. __ = _____
4n invitation was read from the Paris f 1 l{bev{{scai“yea7"cnding March 31. Aid. Dowling moved thqt the re- 
wit^them, Md^ta' decMed'Ts", totalled $5=0.405 or $124,54= nues, ofÇpbert Tench^that^ 1.^,

! apart the evening of April 17th for 
that purpose.—No. 2 - period were $102,000, 

with $74,000 in 1915. an
$2The° Inland Revenue collections 

were $87,750 as compared with *85,200, 
an increase of $2,500

This gives the total revenue from 
the various departments in the new 
public buildings as follows:
Customs................................. : io2$oo
Post Office..................... o- 7co
Inland Revenue °7’75

FIRE ON COIÆORNE STf
Crossed electric wires' in the floor

ing of Thomas’ dry goods store at 
413 Colborne street, was the cause of 
a small fire this afternoon at about 
1 30. The Central Fire Department 
was summoned to the scene and by 
tearing up some of the flooring and 
by the use of chemicals, the blaze 
was extinguished. The damf.f* ‘°xhe 
stock of the store was very Ughti T ne 
building is owned by Mr. McDona.d.

Light 
%nd Sight

□

Light renders all things 
visible, by bringing pic
tures of them to our eyes.

it
"7

$710,155Then, if the eyes are per- I 
have clear and Çjjfeet, we 

^ comfortable sight.

Poor Eyes
Laid at RestBack to Toronto.

ÏS I By Special Wire to the Confier.

L.?,’u CHARLES DURHAM,
ing accompanied from Chicago by The funerai 0f the late Charles Dujr- 
his’wife and his brother Judge Harry ham took piace yesterday to the Bap- 
Lavell Mrs. Lavell was radiant with church [n Scotland and ‘h'Dte 1°
joy for her husband had. recognized Scotland cemetery. The flor
her immediately when he stepped off were; Sheaf of calM lilies,
a Rock Island train m Chicago last w-{ roscs and tulips, ^ene ^'lgR ' 
nitrht roses and carnations, Mr. and Mrs.

8 ‘ ------------ George Page; sprays, Mrs. Lignel and
Removal of the cause with Cannot Change Name. 34"’liaMmrSPothsrhan,anMiss Mary Mal-
suitable glasses. Simple, w,r, to the Cvori«. colm, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Maynard

Î U-t »«-w s.=s- y aft s 4-S fets- as «“■ on B s'psn.x.s. “«■ *». «* 3 ss'^Sta, wsi

Dr. Hooper of Park Baptist Chuich 
conducted the service.

I But many eyes are imper- 
and blurred vision,

STRONG RIGHT ARMBRITAIN’S . M
feet,

I strain or pain results. Ml

The Remedy
out west so could not get m touch 
with opposing property holders. He 
would leave it to the Counc . He 
would prefer the Council to kill it or
cure it right away. Ald

The council then vdted on AiO.
and turned it 

The details: 
Aid. Bragg,

if!
hitBrantford had nothing to do with 

the trouble between Hamilton and 
tht Crescent Oil Co.; Brantford was

amAPldy Wardthen remarked about the 
“influence” which the British Amer 
can Oil Co. had brought to bear on 
members of the board.

This brought protests 
Harp and Mellin. “If y°u can 
that any influence was used with me 
you can get my cheque for $100, said
A AldMeWardW explained that by “in-

The Auditors’ report was received, ^ British American Oil Co.
the auditors ordered paid $300 on ac ti . . d h aidermen and tried to | 
count, and tenders authorized to be bad ,"back ^ their tender. All 
asked for printing 100 of the reports ge‘ *{? would confirm this.
The Mayor put the question rather fowling said he would do
hurriedly in this motion and then ru^ ot the kind. A British An-
ed Aid. Bragg could not be heard, the not 1 g^ repregentative had called
question being put /?heV.. apitcher t see him but he (Aid, Dowling) 
tie excitement over this, Aid. Pitch r to s , hjm any satisfaction,
and Ward taking his worship to task would not g ^ recall;d Judge Sni- 
for rushing things too hurriedly ^ The However phoned the May-
Council allowed Aid Bragg to be ders report so n f much to
heard, and as he simply wanted to be or of Hamilton, ui . ht
satisfied regarding the amount ot buy and much o put m.a^ ^ ^
balance due the auditors ($So), the at- not ments, as far as
“‘"iSSfjSw «PPtt-d «" •“ K"h»d »M WffgyjgS

M"» B"?"i "

EsLSLVSUS Sf»t -S.1&SS IgSfgAZ
sbt«r«saar J B
waUs! which did not altogether square Irtish American Oil Co., the pn - 
City Engine» claimed"*" building ml|{d pocher criticized tbe =°“tract

woL be Perfectly safe, and thc fey quoting the following

«5 sr»æs ’«“*■.,rem «*•

factory at J5 7deteri. 75>000 gaU. from Crescent Oil
was Co., at 8j4c 

com-

I

J

i

Bragg’s amendment 
down by a cricket score 

Yeas: Mayor Bowlby,
“fc AawSf,' FtMbom, H.».
J.SV.. HW». «-r, Rallantyne.

Wiley, Welsh, Dowling—10.
The original motion to file the let 

ter carried by the same vote 
A LITTLE STORM.

from Aid. 
showid Chas. A. Jarvis y

M OPTOMETRIST

Manufacturing Opticla»

M S9 MARKET street
North of Delhouele Street 

for appolntmeote

iSALE OPPORTUNITY.
oak officeAUCTION

ir»?- /•*“
“".b£.~PPlat"

sectional bookcase; gas b'aters. to
morrow, Wednesday afternoon, at 2
n’rlnck at Hudson Business Colleg-
°33H Colborne St,, upstairs ̂ entrance
between Malcolm’s drygoods store 
and Brantford Cafe. S G Read, 
Auctioneer.

J
oe

Scientist’s Work
in Colombia

.Just
Bath phone»
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evening»

eC13®C$3SBE$®C3É3 ?|By Special «'ire lo the Conrler.
Panama,, April 4—Dr E. P- Bey 

erlv of Colon Hospital has been sel
ected to undertake the difficult work 
of cleaning up Buenaventura, the pest
hole of Colombia against which the 
Canal Zone Health Department al- 
vrays maintains a rigid quarantine^ 
The work is to be underUken at the

r—

mf NEILL SHOE COMPANY

1 1 —Baltimore Ajner^ah. : 1.mç^ical officers
atiTher=erar= two main difficulties » 
the sanitation of the town One «the 
lack of proper sewage water

“ 01 “bS1S,?x S5

z; 'j

!'WW}
'm,

I'* supply water
wells or cisterns as in

Fix
m/J open 

days of Panama. Government House

Ottawa

, ±/iin:U
Bethlenem Steel Company, in Pub

licity campaign, urges delay m Gov 
eminent armor plant project.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels is 
urging6 the building of Government 
Bon works and armor plate 

plant.

For Tired, Aching Feet
We would suggest an ARCH 
SUPPORT — properly 
justed—which will give comfort 
such as you have never known

Your Service!

August 23rd, 19IS-

Dear .Sir, •

SataîsC«! :

you supplied to Government House. . ,
You are entitled to use the wotds. 

ized by H.R.H. The Duke of Connaught if you 

wish to do so.

of the new jam 
ence street as unsanitaryatn.-ssass/ Dlfo„„

— œCE,N „
IlLbmg by law was relerr.d to the «id Ald_ P.tchot. th.

o, .«b«»t.... =«
j Hunt and Colter’s bill against 8 and the remainder thrown

fhe city for $60 »°r/Xom^artmeet- in. This offer was made after the ten- 
referred to Mr. Eddy from last were opened.
ing came up again reduced to $36 a The Mayor said such an offer was

*Wcom»tte, on “"“yo"! «o'I it." Mid «• w"r-

’"Kd. Pitch,, th," wanted to Vno.
by «.mb,™ ^ORKS. ^ "A X

îWiSss œgi. ta
■J52SS SSÜ r”m usrôll
èrer, the' Cr,M«nt Dil Lompany^Ln, Cq ;mported the crude oil and refined 
ited of Hamilton on the _ ed m Toronto.
conditions: An agreement prepared Ward challenged the correct-
by the City Solicitors 18 ,to.b'-Jf" ness of Aid. Pitcher’s figures, par
sed) security for $2-5ap£° “-‘any {Otis- ticularly his estimate of the amount 
ished by a Guarantee c°Tpa”y’ ,, ,t0 o{ 0;i t0 be used this year.
factory to the city solictio s l^ g , f^ pUcher insisted that they

bAB soïae the»completed the were correct,

6,375
ad-.

$ 375

Too Late for Classification
Girl wanted. Imperialbefore.

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE at
WANTED— 
’’ Hotel. f7tf

may
children for 

Box 23. Courier.

Housekeeper;Wanted—
* ' bring one or two 

Address "
Yours faithfully,

RICHARD NEVILId,

Neill Shoe Co.
company. fll

Comptroller of the Household 
to H.R.H. The Duke of Connaught.WANTED—A woman hr girl to as- 

"siitm housework for a few hours 
Apply 148 Wellmg-in the morning, 

ton.
To The Phonograph Shop, 

167 Sparks St.,-Ottawa.
fll

-TO LET—Red brick cottage, East 
1 Ward, gas, electric light. $8-00; 
Apply 156 Colborne St.____________t6tf

The Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph is Sold by

H. J. SMITH & CO.
* . BRANTFORD

I

EliEBb^ir:
PHOSPHONOL FOR MENnndViülHty:
for Serve and Brain; increases ^Portwo for 
ivTo^e-wllBn.ilS yoMup ^n^pt „f price.

Cb.rsi. caiharmes, Ontan». I

122 COLBORNE STREET

»

.I,. 4*4.

*
*....Hftt

*

r;-....., g , mi
r-/- -

at” WANT ADS.
1

m
■

V
0

ey in our short term Debentures 
inty, as they are entirely secured 
hese Debentures are issued in any
irds.
1: they are not affected by market 
n of any individual or set of indi- I

Remember, they are always

) 1X
'St. - Brantford ,

Assets $2,400,000
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m E. B. Crompton' & Co., Ltd.

Commencing Wednesday, April 5th 

and Continuing Following Days!

Celebrating the First Spring Opening Since Coming Into Our New Store !

E. B. Crompton & Co., Ltd.

Pre-Easter Event
s'.

Sir.

188
v r-M.; ■

EhL

rx

introducing the New Spring Goods. Scores of speciaLvalues will be
do in the way of offer- 

on them,

l!
1*16, by Newspaper FCMyrl*l,t'

»

/< «

store during this event.tosS

You’ll Like the Swing and Dash to the Suits and 
Coats Shown Here — Individuality Marks Every

Easter
Neckwear

Radiant With New 
Beauty

c
gogf

Leafs Start Work
at Jersey To-i

4mK

Prices Are Most Reasonable—In Fact 
Lower Now Than Later OnLin el Jersey City, N. J„ April 4—Pr^ 

ally all of the Toronto Ball teand 
ported to Manager Birmingham 
yesterday. To-day it is hoped to 
the first real workout of the sea 
The park formerly used by the Jd 
City International Leaguers is id 
condition, and the training arrd 

much better than fl 
be had in any southern camp 
used by the Leafs.

In camp are the following plaj 
Catchers, Kelley and Krichell; F 
ers, Herbert, Cook, Smith of 
England League (a left-hander), 
Quillan, Corbett, Lyons, Dye 
all youngsters; infielders Mas
(semi-pro.) Graham, Wheeler, (t 
gia League); outfielders, Bra 
(with Albany last season), Reid 
England League, formerly of th 
iversity of Maine), Trout, B) 
(New England League), La 
(New York Americans), and Mar 

X Birmingham. . .. ,
Neal Ball continues to hold 01 

the hope that he will be release 
as to manage the Bridgeport 
of the New England League _ 
Wilson Frank Truesdale, Black 
and Hayden are expected to 
Truesdale wintered in lexas
lyrirrfl wiU-rgfiW m-coru
and ready fcT get into the gam 
mediately.. Blackburn is. also 
fer the.opening game Catcher 
den of •'the Portland Club is coa the Y M C A J>as'ketball tes 
that city and cannot get here for
^Manager Birmingham is 

tiating for a couple of pitcher- 
are en route north from tr 
camps with major league team 

much elated over the 
He de:

j w4,
XmC

a■
=--!> -17 ■\ rV \ ZI The Matron or Mi** who demand* the utmost in style, minus extravagant 

price*-will find on display here the very kind of garments that will appea

Smart Suits in Great Variety Are Shown at:
$12, $13.50, $15 to $35.00

Now For Spring 
Weight Underwear

xi Yj It - i xv*

Pretty Collar of shfcer 
Silk Crepe, in cape style, 
daintily trimmed with fine 
Val. lace. PRICE-----50c

§ ivÏ , Vfl•X. ments are

6 c
Women’s Summer Knit Vests, high neck oru low and long or short sleeves, all outside "I Û/» 

size. PRICi: .. ..................... ............................. Large assortment of 
Collars and Collar and 
Cuffs, made of crepe and 
organdie in up-to-the-min
ute styles. PRICE 50 & 75c

Silk Crepe with frilled 
edge, ready for wear, in 

the fashionable fichu effects, 
white only. PRICE.$1.50 yd.

White and Flesh Pink 
Georgette Crepe Frilling, 
gathered in Van Dyke 
points, picot edge, width 4 
inches. PRICE.$1.50-$1.25yd.

Pleated Crepe Frilling 
with i/i-inch hemstitched 
hem for dress or coat, shades 
as white and black... 85c yd.

Pleated Organdie in Van 
Dyke points, edged with lace 
or picot edge, mounted on 
deep band, fashionable for 
frock, blouse or coat. PRICE 
.............................; ,50c-75c yd.

Smart ruffles of tulle and 
chiffon; some have silk edg
ing in all white or touched 
with black; each ruff 15 in. 
long. PRICE........... 50c each

Misses’ Suits in fine dice checks, chic style of coat, with yoke in b“Jj;
$15.00 25cCorset Covers of White Cotton or 

Nainsook, lace trimmed. PRICE.........../
Drawers of white cotton, with four-inch OFv/» 

tucked frill, open or closed styles. PRICE “LF V

Children’s White Cotton Drawers, with hem
stitched frill, all sizes from 2 years to 16.
PRICE ................ ......................... .......................  UOC

Ladies’ Check Suits, loose semi-style with blac 
silk collar and pipings, full skirt with deep $16.50belt. SPECIAL

green
SPRICE ................................. ........... «

Stylish Serge Suits of Navy. Copenhagen. Black and faupe. *» *''ur. 
nish styles convertible roll collars, loose or belted hack Others featuring 
pie coats with leather or self belt : skirts wide flare with high wa,t 1 $15.00

ornamented E mediml1 shades of fawn, amure and poplin cloths, nobby
with ripple and all around belt; others showing lace ,

smart man
tra full rip-

Ladies’ White Cotton Night Gowns, PAp
slipover style, lace trimmed. PRICE.........

Night Gown of white cotton, slipover style, 
dainty round yoke of embroidery and lace. ze
PRICE ............................ ........................  * UV/

White Petticoat with deep flounces of embroid- 
lace. also dust frill. QQ

Ladies’ or
stvie of coat, giving self pleated back 

' line and ripple Full skirt with shirred 'backand
belt, finished with buttons. nil

..............$16.50, $18.50,

<s
I

| Silk Poplin Suit |
£ A Swagger New York | 
+ Model I
* Specially Priced $20.00 | 
| This lovely suit is | 
| made of a very fine qual- x 
t ity Silk Poplin, in a clev- | 
+ er style, one that will ap- * 
+ peal to, the woman of |

<M9 KA I discriminating taste. *
tpxO.fJV I The coat is lined with i

finest snowflake tweeds, very stvl- '% floral silk, Splendidly |
* tailored. I

In the ordinary way |
this suit would sell for | 

| at least $26.50. |$17.50 | Speci.lPnçe $20 |

semi-fit to waist

1 New Sports 
Coats

1 Specially Priced | 
;■ “Featherdown” is the | 
$ name of the ... w novelty | 
Ü cloth that is used in | 
?! these very smart coats, + 
? ! because it is so soft and * 
H light. ' $

Several 
U styles are 
! ! variety of checks and * 
H stripes.
' ; Sizes 14 to 40.

1 Special $5 I

separate 
PRICE ......... erv or 

PRICEto mention, in all theMany Exclusive Styles
best shades and finest grades of fabrics, 
alike. PRICE ................................................... "

too numerous
t $35.00 Second Floorno two

.$22.50,n

Frence Ivory 
Toilet Articles

now

Smart Spring Coats
Smart M.xtd Tw«=d Co.». f=«mring is very

pects for a first team 
speed in all departments an 
that he has been successful in s

full ripple skirt, fancy touches of velvet on 
sty'es and colorings to chose front- 
SPFCI Ab.....................................  ......... »? 0 00. v i Ov,

35c to (60c values for 25c
These article) are well made and splen

didly finished. The ivory is guaranteed to 
keep its color. We sell each piece with offer 
of money back if not satisfactory.

Our display of fine Toilet Articles is most
comprehensive.

different | 
shown, in a |

ish. fftnciîc“KykTS'coat. convertible $16.50 

and beautifully trimmed with suede kid. PERI. tPXV.tr
in strictlv tailored styles, showing the new 

be worn high or rolled

thr healthful drink 
—the wholAomc drink 
—the cooling drink 
—the delicious drink 
—the satisfying drink ï

Covert Coats
shoulder, deep set-in sleeves, collar can 
back, full flare style.

§
Main Floor

__Toilet Section, Main Floor.
PRICE

Second Floor aA Little Lot of Novelty 
Jewelry Priced at 50c, 

$1.00 and $1.50
Solid Gold Top Bar Pins,

hand chased, warranted 3 

Worth up to

-*-“+*♦* Very Special !
Beautiful

Wash
Goods

Specially
Priced

I * A Select Group of Cleverly j 
1 Designed Spring Hats * 
, Priced at $4, $5, $6
H Many New York Models Amongst ij 
il the Lot! I!

Easter Silks
We will offer another 

lot of those splendid 
House Dresses, Coverall 
Aprons and Dust Caps, 
for a few days only—well 
made of good quality of 
Print, in a variety of col-

RIsener 4;
"Tk* Light Seer th* Light50cvears.

$1.50 ea. SPECIAL
Solid Gold Top Pendant,

fuel like dtain. safety catch.
assorted

; :New and in Demand !
it may be ordered

COLBORNE ST., 
FORD.

A wonderful stock of the wanted silks for Spring and 
of the seemingly unlimited 

hard to get ; and again, because 
conditions warranted, 

close to 100 per

Bwithdrop s,et 
stones, very- 
dainty. Special

Bangle Bracelets, plain or 
chased, bright and satin fin-
SPECIAL . .. $100

Solid Gold 10 karat Beau
ty Pins, round or oval, plain, 
bright or satin d»i A A 
finish.SPECIALtDJ-.yV

Silk Petticoats, Spring Styles, g Wider 
Sweep the New Fashion Note

Fashion has decreed that dress skirts must flare, so the 
Petticoat follows this precept with a wider sweep. The 
beauty and charm of the new tints are pleasing character
istics.

ors.
articles 

would be worth at least 
$1.85 to $2.00 in the regu
lar way.
Our Special Price — 3 

Articles all for

$1.50 These threeEaster—wonderful because
yariety when silks are so 
prices are so much lower than 
For some silks we would have to pay 
cent, more (Double !) if

:war • •

• 1 Are smart Chin Chin Sailoi s in ~Ejfl 
I Rose, Grey, Navy, Black, trimmed 
if with mount ribbon and some with V»
I flowers. .
I The small Poke Hat for the miss-
* es, in Russian Green, Navy, Grey 
| with flower trimmings and ribbon.
| Small Mushroom shapes are also 
4 great favorites with tall ribbon 
y bows on top of crowns, in Navy,
| Grey and Brown. ______

| a Shipment of Smart New York 
Untrimmed Shapes Specially 

Priced, 98c Value $2.00
Large hemp and milan sailors, pokes,

I lace, straw brims, black and colors.

White Repp and Pique, 36 in-
extra strong. Regular "I ûz» 
25c. Special, yard...........  ^

- •

bought to-day.we
White Middy . Twiss, 36 in., 

fine weave for middies. 1 Qz> 
Regular 25c. Special, yd. -LvV

White and Fawn Palm Beach,
36 inches wide. Regular OKn
50c. Special ............. ........... Ut,V

Soft Finished Repps, aU _col 
ors. 27 inches wide.
Regular 35c. Special, yd.

Linens,

Newest Shades in Messaline Silks, splendid wearing 
quality, 36 inches wide, suitable for waists and QQ/»

■ dresses. SPECIAL PRICE, yard..........................
Habutai Silk, Ivory or Black, full yard Ü? "I KA 

wide, the real summer silk. SPECIAL, 50c totPX.W

Black Duchess Messaline, imported quality, yaJ^
. rich satin finish, fast dye. SPECIAL,

Black-Paillette, full yard wide, very fine quality for
Our regular $1.00 value. I

i. $1.00• »
/ 1; : \; ;/ FI25c twwide 

yard

waists and dresses.
SPECIAL, yard ............

Premier Taffeta, a guaranteed quality, chiffon finish, 
soft light weight in all shades. 36 inches Û* 1 CA 
wide. SPECIAL, yard .......................................  tPX.tJV

excellentColored
quality, mercerised.
Regular 35c. Special • • •

Fancy Floral and Stripe Voiles 
and Muslins, splendid range, 
new designs. 27 inch. J U/t 
Regular 25c. Special, yd.

36 inch Dainty Floral Voiles
soft colorings, all fast J,

20c *

25c
VALUES OF APPEALING INTEREST

in Black, Purple. Cadet and Green. $2.00

I
1 “An( 

Army 
MacQi 

Foui 
of frie 
“Checl 
seurs

flounce is
comes
PRICEMain Floor

Silk Petticoat ; the skirt is finished with deep 
tucked in clusters ; comes in QQbeautiful

. . colors, excellent range,Duchess Satin Petticoats I y* sœ, 4sc. 39c. 25c and
UUL11C33 uau,‘ ... 30 inch Rice Voilet White,

Petticoat of Duchess Satin; the skirt is a lovely pom- j fine qllality. priced especi- *
nadour Dresden.and the frill is of plain material to match. ■ a„v fnr this sale only. QQf f 
Colors of Black. Cadet and Navy. AA 1 Worth 65c. Special, yd
PRICE ...................................................... «PV»VV ; —Main I

Taffeta
circular flounce nnirr
Black and changeable shots. PRICE.

Black Petticoat of lustrous sateen, in the C J.YO 
OUtside Size. PRK- F- .......................................Floor.

turbans and !
'

Second Floor. ; " ! 
_______________ ! *

II;

\ I On

111* X. Merci
\'*x*'y*t***-Floor /

“The House of Quality 
and Good Value”E. B. Crompton & Co., limited B

GENERA!

w

'
7

s • • -y*

A .

“The House of Quality and Good Value

“The House of Quality 
and Good Value”

I■ II
:3t
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JOB’S DISCOMFORTERFrom Small Beginnings.■I

WESLEY LEAGUE 
I ENTERTAINED THE

IMMANUEL B.Y.P.U. £ESBïïr«
half of American native ; ch*^n“t

Visitors Put on Excellent sct1^s-upd0°™6$5^aLeo. ThT^derai |
Program and Were Ban- and state governments are endeavoi 
nvgio.. ___ ;„g tn check the disease.

quetted by Wesleyans. --------
Grand Trunk Railway

DR. W SON 
BOGli BOY AT

By ftperiai Wire to tne Courier.it ' Including a number of youngsters 
who are trying out at their own ex
pense, Birmingham will have 25 play- 

uniform to-day.

I

evs in

Yanks Meet Dodgers
at Brooklyn To-day 1

Wheeling, W. Va., April 4—Mana- 
ger Donovan, with 28 athletes and his 
board of strategy, caught a train out 
of here early last evening for New 
York The Yanks will reach home in 
time to meet the Brooklyn Dodgers at 

, ., „ Ebbetts Field to-day.
Jersey City, N. J., April 4,—Practic- Tbe bne up for the game in Brook-

ally all of the Toronto Ball team re- . w-n be the same as the one with 
ported to Manager Birmingham here „hich the Yankees will open the Air- 
yesterday. To-day it is hoped to hold erican League season, presenting 
the first real workout of the season. p. Gcdcon peckinpaugh and Baker
The park formerly used by the Jersey -n inf;eid_ and Magee, Maisel and
City International Leaguers is in fine Gijboo]ey in the outfield, 
condition, and the training arrange- Tbc Yankees were scheduled to play 

much better than could yesterday but rain prevented.

Leafs Start Work On His Deathbed Doctor 
Requested His Son Should 

Stick to Duty.

Wesley Epworth League entertain- 

ing.

at Jersey To-day
MAIN ItlNBS KAHT 

ueparture*
Immanuel put on the programme, eBu a.in.-For Dnnda., Hsmlltoe «* 

and were represented by a large turn- Hast Toronto sort Montreal-
out of members of their union, and |.S:_For Hamilton, Niagara Falla
with the addition of the large number an(1 East.

Hospital, ........................
known as McGill has been removed nearly filled. It was a return visit to E
wh™r=weSasnadwdh"in ^embtrTsL Tznutt Y.'p^U.M February. Faim an  ̂Hast Toronto. N.a.

r„d it 7s now located in town, in a Mr. Jack Lewis the popular^res. ara^al^andrn.ermed.a.e autuna. Ntag.

headUigoMtoe work immediately on his welcomed the Immanuel young people ar8aJalplsma-l,r"‘Hamm-.a. Toronto anfl

ssâsrJSr&MK 3-
rut Hospital for the Indian troops visit to Immanuel church. Mr Martin ^ a.m.—For 
There 4!s much to be done in bring- also with a few well chosen words. Falla and East, 
ing the place up to North American coraially welcomed the visitors, 
standards. The building was taken Mr Fred Goyit occupied the chair 
over early in January, and during the {or Immanuel, and said that he w 
first week 200 tons of material were j glad to be present as chairman, and 
shifted in within eight hours. Around £oped that their program would be 
the main building huts are ranged enjoyed by the Wesley young people, 
which accommodate 25 patients, and ag they had enjoyeo the prey'o^ 
three huts constitute a «r^ Jhn' meeting of the two young societies 
hospital is practically all Canadian ^ Immanucl church, 
as it is one of the most accessib e Mr Alexander led in prayer, 
base hospitals from the Canadian lesson was read by Mr. Reg. Smith, 
lines There is now accommodation A soiQ by Miss McComb was very

£ iff.?. V

«• »"h” SPSS
of8Time ” which was very interesting LeaTe Brantford 10.O6 s.m.-For Buffalo 
^d inst’ruftfve, and Mr. Cowie im- Buffalo
pressed upon his listeners the fu.l iod lu[e,mediate station», 
meaning of fhe^waste of time. Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Qoderlcli
Picketing delighted theTrge^number »od tHtrrmrdla^slaHons^

-fisaft— - ».—SS- a*sfc-fc
Miss Whiting, dealt with Consecra- Gllelpb and Palmerston. _-or Gait 
tion of Time,” a contrast to the firs Leave Brn^ro^d d.o5 p.( - * nort„ 
address, but was also very interest- Ouelhh, £a’ntforrt g.ti p.m.—For Ualt and

Mrs. Alexander delighted the -audi- 
with an excellent violin solo.

to a close

The following artice from the Lon
don correspondent of the Toronto 
Mail-Empire will interest many For Hamilton, Niagara Fall.

Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara
meats are
be had in any southern camp 
used by the Leafs.

In camp are the following players:
Catchers, Kelley and Krichell ; pitch
ers, Herbert, Cook, Smith of New 
England League (a left-hander) Mc
Quillan. Corbett, Lyons, Dye June, 
all youngsters; infielders Masoney 
(semi-pro.) Graham, Wheeler (Ueor- 
giaLeague); outfielders Brackett 
(with Albany last season), Reid (New 
England League, formerly of theJJn- 
.versity of Maine), Trout, Becker 
(New England League), Layden 
(New York Americans), and Manager
Birmingham. ■

Neal Ball continues to hold out m 
the hope that he will be released so 
as to manage the Bridgeport team 
of the New England League. Bert 
Wilson, Frank Truesdale, Blackburn 
and Hayden are ,exP*cte£
Truesdale wintered in Texas an

mriiHHy Blackburn h-UjJ litcc.tini

pESsss I-
-SBiSSEim SUP
pects for aallfi^ ^en”eandmîenedls j ‘season the Tigers won r«>baU V E^Fre nm-us^ork

that he'has been successful in securing mV ptotr.m ... btuuyb,

— i an xsfà “if- Sa»ss tsssyB&rJs ss «'ïT-œ .

Convention of Committees. Sf Æ
,«V sporiat Wire to the courier. ^ Toffër UÏ release her for her After the refreshments were served

_ Arsril a__More than 1,000 Elder s otie Herbert Elder, is president Jack Lewis of WesleyPmbe°rs of Organizations generally proper f^b twoHboy buglers, the k bricfly, saying he was glad to 
as military industrial com- also ont o! ° £ates I un- have entertained Immanuel young

« tavT assembled here from all other b,e,"8 deathbed the late pl and hoped that they had en-
nnr s of the Russian empire to dis- derstand that on h^ ^ # str0ng P ^ themselves, and that in some
P Jhat still needs to be done to Lieut.-Col Y at P should stick to ^ time the two societies woulo
® To aCcoùnt all the resources of desire that q{ exchange meetings, which had proved

Erâti-"- iShebe
S cnital cere thanks for the good time they

e . . wlr, to the courier. hosp"^E MISS HIM. „lorious had enjoyed. He was sure that it was
By special w ire to , -„v,r WOrd or glorious , tbat was heing done in

Liverpool, April 3—As ®'j1 1S | Not the young people’s societies all over
of the prosperity of^LivetPais1’given Blaz0ned upon a trumpet’s tongue, ^ Dominion of Canada.

MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 —ctidren in elementary schools round, ^‘enjoyment of the

COLBOHNE ST, B^T- .« »» » «••«». »« “■

FORD. __________ ___________ Andn^n“o act through love, the„ brought to a close a very enjoy-
And in cach look and word, re afid his able and well spent evening.
Memory will note ms s

voice” ___________ -

Hustler Regulars
Asking More Money

—For Hamtltoe, Toronto end
Hamilton, Toronto, Nlnff-Rochester, April 4—Among the 

signed Hustlers are A1 Heunke pit 
cher; John Priest, infielder; Fred
Smith and Robert Messenger, 
fielders

“They are unsigned 
believe they should be Paid ™° 
money than we have offered them, 
said Mr Chaplain. "So long 
hold to their opinion they will be 
signed, too.”

un-

main line west
Deport 11 re»
Detroit. Port Huron and8.3(1 a.m—For

4iin 55BmHv,taH?on, port
H3rto n.-Fo?8 London, Detroit, Port
H35°2a pUm-Fof°Condon, Detroit. Port 

Th= Huron and ^rmedi.te^.tlon^^ port

H?r32n pDm.-F«K°L»ndon, Detroit. Port
„ BeWerW’M'
Mr' termed late amttona.

BUFFALO *

because they

SSmAW * s.’aî®*
spots off you.”—London Punch.

theyas
Æ.un-

:

Liners.
Larry SchaHy, former manager of 

the Buffalo Feds., Who was succeeded 
in the Bison Citycby «prry ^d w-1 
manage team of the

WASfl DAY NECESSfBES
teLineof Article 

to Make Washing Easy

•if.
OODBEIOH UNE

are Capt. Perry and Capt.
Wilkins have charge of the X-ray^de
partment .

In- are excellent I

Wringers.
Washing Machines

M

are en

gS™î;FH"#"
g.t.r. arrivals 

Mala Line

p.m., 7.32 p.m., 8.10

$4.00 upwards.

Boilersover
1®$5.75 upwards

—the hcaJthfu.1 drink 
—the whdliàômc drink 
—the cooling drink
__the delicious drink
__the satisfying drink ■

Clothes Baskets

From East—Arrive Bramtord, S.BS a».. 
S-FrSm Wcst-Arrlve Brantford. 10.00 a.m.. j 
6.42 p.m. „ ' .,

From Norlh-Arrivc Brantford. SM a.».,
,2 30 p * THUonan,,^

From South—Arrive Brantford, 8.46 a m, 
6 20 p.m.

Copper Bottom Boilers 
$1.60.

Clothes Racks75c upwards

ÙJÙjlfa'
Klsener La^er

Nickle Plated Iron.

m
j

Lake Erie & Northern Ry.Only One-Sixth.
Time Table No. I

Effective Feb. 7, 191*
SOOTH-BOUND

“The Light fiv in tbn Light 75c upwards.

^JjZZ’noard», colv. Tuan. Wash Board.,**
!

SrlgSllili W. s. Sterne
120; MARKET STREET

ê-fo^.r.5 9.50 11.50 1.50 3.50 6.50 7.50 9.50 
northbound

“^..«assagtsl
SSÎtlS 10.32 y 32 2.32 4.32 6.32 8.32 10.32 

arrive- ,2.53 2.53 4.58 «.53 8.53 10.53 -------

TOO a.m. ana ™r having Bjantford^t 8^
s'u n day °service w UI be to and from ronce.- 
«ion St.» Oalt.

COURIER LOCAL 
AGENTS

a.m. a.m.

best eg h
ME HOWE 
FOR FAMILY USE

FhP.*?n9v be purchased IThe Dally Conner can 
from the following :

scamped

plumbing

4»
iCENTRAL

STEDMAN'S BOOK STORE. 1*0 Colbora. 
ASHTON1' GEORGE, 62 Dalhoueie Street

SIMON, ^^“IxORb! cor. Dalbon.le

%'

if
miBrantford & Hamilton 

Electric Railway
Leave Brantford-6.30 n.m., T46, 8.45, » «, j

jSSSSàK&KiÆ* I
T, H. & B. Railway

For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., US* * m-'
227 PTVat?rnford6-9.4P6™' 
p m. and 9.22 p ro.

Brantford Municipal 
Railway

minutes after the haar,

i

Q will not makeyour home 
Healthy. Comforta 
Pleasant.

: New or repair work
1 attended to. estimates 
J given arid plans sub- 
uj mitted.

W1UKS*and Queen Streets.HARTMAN & CO, 230 Coltiorue Ht.
EAST WARD

Instead of nasty, harsh pills, salts, SHKATUU 433 8t
don"y°0L^5E€‘fcFnot the frISnJIOo, 
your home? Cascarcts a so higinbotham a cameron, *7»
fiver and thirty feet of have Lu^nejStB 270 Darling St.
gently r0"^tic but tiieÿ act thor- ^LBimN. J. W, 44 Mary St. 
taken a cathcartic Dutmv,^ upon north WARD
oughty and ,c?^ and bowel cleans- KL1NKHAMMER. leg .1, 13* Albion st

tust SIav.’-Jt,;: ...
and poison from the bow ^ ach «nd Sta. , a,d Weat St».
(fttTS. ai night » $$$6&a kfe/MHS’ “ 

ndv and you wake up ÿc]iin8 . ’ I morp’RON f f., 119 Oxford Ht. 
the'headache, biliousness, bad breath, ! MO^. wnlc;HT, H„ 121 Oxford St.
coated tongue, sour terrace HILL

..............-

as .Ai «nj—ar
and safe for the little folks. marx. MRS, »).Eagle Are.

Because she wants street in front WlLL'Ts.^- , )5 MnhBWk 
combris°^nni‘nPgalfo?’mayor of Rapid .SCBIVNEB. W ™'onJt Spring and Cbwt-

City. S D- "nt T*

:
m -

W: EI
n

•> The
“Ant 

Army
MF„Q;:cT=wn Scotch WbtteG--“S

S ‘J— ««*•
everywhere.

jKftpfor —

HOWIE & FEELY
next new post office

Uj n.S2 a.m., 4.19For

c£fffMàk

< IM! *i*s lORA^jJîi

il
For Perle—Five

seurs
On sale by a

Merchants.

H leading Wine and Whiskey ,

•til r

sBbi:
lB2»&sbsrf««

\

i J. S. Hamilton & Co. i
9

BRANTFORD
agents;for canada

GENERAL.

tty Cçlîar of shier 
Crepe,'*in cape style, 
|ly trimmed with fine 
.ace.
•ge assortment of 
fs and Collar and 
L made of crepe and 
idie in up-to-the-min- 
yles. PRICE 50 & 75c

k Crepe with frilled 
[ ready for wear, in 
hionable fichu effects, 
nly. PRICE.$1.50 yd. 
e and Flesh Pink 
tte Crepe Frilling, 
kl in Van Dyke 
[ picot edge, width 4 
PRICE.$1.50-$1.25yd. 

led Crepe Frilling 
i -inch hemstitched 
r dress or coat, shades 
le and black.. .85c yd. 
ted Organdie in Van 
boints, edged with lace 
[>t edge, mounted 
land, fashionable for 
blouse or coat. PRICE 
................ 50c-75c yd.
ft ruffles of tulle and 
h ; some have silk edg- 

all white or touched 
[ilack; each ruff 15 in.

50c each

PRICE.... 50c

on

RICE
Main Floor

values will be 
he way of offer- 
reshly on them, 
uenced by the 
l a visit to the

V

se of Quality 
fod Value”

; Styles, a Wider 
fashion Note
;ss skirts must flare, so the 
vith a wider sweep. The 
nts are pleasing character-

LING INTEREST
;atherhinum ; the 
«villi uvM gathered ruffles ; 
ami * irven

circular

$2.00
skirt is finished with deep 

[c i's; conies m
PRUT............
sateen, in the

$5.00
$1.75

—S«*oon«l Floor.

^ery Special !
\\ e will offer another 

,ot of those splendid 
House Dresses, Coverall 
\prons and Dust Caps, 

few days only—-well 
iade of good quality of 

varietv of col

or a

'rint. m a
ir<

articlesThese three 
wl,l he worth at least 

1.8? to $2.(X) in the regu-
\ 1

ar way.
Dur Special Price —3 

Articles all for

$1.00

ig Days !

_!o., Ltd.

April 5th
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6IC,HT'

But in her steadfast heart Esther
___  ______ m___ diamond Irtto the resolved to say nothin;; to Smythe now
Iky from the rosebush, just where it llor Ha gar later regard ins Arthur's 
had been cast through the window by ar(i„ ailiiktion. 
the indignant Esther when Arthur had 

proffered it to her. | yer.
‘ Hi. there, yon:" called Blair. "Don t | us t,oste(i, and tve may lie able to take 

take that! 1 an) coming down for it." u|) lllL, umtter of endeavoring to se< tne
The gardener, who. like the rest of Lovell's release front this unjust in

the serrants, bore a sullen dislike to earceralion after we return to Rich
the whilom friends who surrounded m„ll(1 \u doubt lie chafe* fearfully
their master, growled an unintelligible in ||is ,,,'jsun cell "

& tuc DIAMOND FROM 
THE SKY SUTHERLAND’S

“Perfecto”
Fountain Pen

■ Well." suggested the Euglish law 
•our friend Quitbliu here can keeiiWHAT ABOUT DR FENCING ? 1

$10,000For 1,000 
Words or LessDon't, delay buy

ing. Prices will be 
much higher. We 

a complete

For an Idea For a Sequel to I The nest day Esther, accompanied 
Durand, who sensed that the dia- ^uljthe. left I-os Angelo* for Rich

<lom i muuU. (jualiUa, placed in fund* by

reply.

“THE
DIAMOND FROM 

THE SKY"

carry
stock of all kinds Of 
IDEAL FARM 
FENCE and IDEAL 
GATES, 
gauge wire, perfect
ly galvanized, qual
ity the highest. Buy 
your fence early from

mOnd had been found, sprang 
the room and made for the stairway. : ymvt|le stayed behind, 
with Blair beside him. They rati from q'm,bba was an Italian gypsy, and 
the front nt' the house mid to the hack, j ^ 1|ew friend and compatriot, the 
But tlte gardener picked up a heavy g!mi0iier at the'Powell mansion, 
stake lying by the rosebush and stood ;|( ,|ie with him when he bade

his respectful adieus to his young nils 
and lo Smythe.

On tlie way hack from the depot lhe 
deeming Quabba needed

1* is fully guaranteed, and is the 
best pen in the market. The 
price is only

All full was

them
“I take to the boss!*’ he said. Nor 

j would he be shaken from his resolve.
The American Film Manufac
turing Cojnpany’a Picturized 
Romantic Novel In Chapters.

tress

$ 1.00
JAMES L SUTHERLAND

i gardener, 
vheering, led him to the garden res
taurant La Bella Napoli. It was a 

a rbored resort fieTURNBULL & CUTCUFFE, limited This contest is open to sny m»n.
chili who is not connected.

humble place, an 
quetited by Italian working people. 
Signora Sulari made them welcome.

■ Site has no good looks. ’ whispered , 
Quabba's friend, "but you 
lier daughter Rosa! 
charmer, and how she will smile at 

for the better wine! :

woman or 
directly or indirectly, with the Film 
Company or the newspspers publish
ing the continued story. No literary 
ability is necessary to qualify is i

Hardware and Stove Merchants should see ;
Ah, Rosa Is a

- --------* contestant.
You are advised to see the continued 

photoplay in the theaters where it will 
be shown—to read the story as it runs 

week, and then send in your

yon if you pay 
You should see her!"

. $2,50 to $25.00fated that Quabba was to :
De Vaux, a Waterman Fountain Pens.. .It was

the ravishing Rosa.r..every
suggestion. Contestants must con
fine their contributions for the sequel 
to 1,000 Words or loss- It i* 
the idea that is wanted.

see , ,
lady killer, to his way of thinking, had 
also seen the ravishing Roc».

She had smiled at De Vaux in pass- 
ing. and he had followed her to the 
garden
the world, ttie dapper count, wlio spoke 
Italian charmingly, knew well how to 

himself into the favor of

T horo’breds r x
I.a Bella Napoli. A citizen of

S

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAP
TERS. FISH BRANTFORD-IMF GOODS!

ingratiate
the landlady's daughter and the land- i 
lady. DR Vaux ordered the high priced 

which there was the good

must be carefully sel
ected from the best 
stock. No other way 
is successful.

iHï
« A feud has existed between Colonel Ar-

from the eky. found in a fallen meteoi by 
an ancestor. Also, the succession to the 
Stanley earldom in England may come to 
an American! When a daughter is born 
to the colonel and the mother dies the 
colonel buys a gypsy boy and substitutes 
him. Three years later the gypsy mother 
having had no part in this bargain, steals 
the girl. Esther, reared in secret, and 
leaves her son undetected as the heh. The 
gvnsv has obtained possession of the dia 
mond from the sky. and a document with 

Years later Hagar. 
to Virginia with Es-

:
chianti on

!proüt.
From their distant table in the gar- . 

den Quabba and the Powell gardener j 
noted all-this, but kept their distance i 
unseen and unnoticed by the languish- ; 
ing De Vaux. Fate was playing into | 
tlie hands of Quabba and Ills friend at , 

He had a |

Show Preference and Talk for Articles 
Made in Brantford Factories by Brant-; 
ford Workmen—Your Neighbors and 
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to 
Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourself Fa-, 
miliar With the Following:

We cai’efully select 
fabrics from the

2\.**■our
their table in the corner, 
grievance, bad Cesare, the contractor. j 
He proclaimed it.

••Look you." he said. “I get a con- | 
good contract—to lix a roof, \

Dealer Can Supply 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

best manufacturers— ^ 
and with the same 
care select our opera- 
tors. The result is 
-Thoroughbred Clothes”—Thoroughbred in Fab
ric—in Model—in Tailoring—in Fit.

J Vivian Shook Arthur by the Shoulder. Your

And Durand and Blair, cursing his 
escorted hint back into

the Stanley secret. 
cvDsy queen, returns .

does his companion and cousin. Blah 
Stanley, rightful male heir of Stanley. In 
stealing the diamond Blair causes the 
death of the doctor and tries later to put 
the blame on Arthur, who takes the gem.

Arthur Stanley eludes his pursuers and 
loins Hagar, who reveals his identity and 
upbraids him for his wild life- Ne'd;'}S 
money, he pawns the diamond in 
mond. At a ball, at which an adven-ur 

Vivian Marston, wears the borrowed 
Lovell. Hagar's gypsy guard.

Arthur leaves Rich-

stubbornness, 
the house and to Arthur.

Vivian, realizing the diamond was j 
recovered, had ceased her vixenish de- | 
mauds and was again resorting to 
wiles and cajolement.

Arthur, shaken with shame and 
unnerved that they had de

tract—a
;

E 1
m ESJ-Aff 1* :

:lint
wholly
reived him as regards Esther's pros- 

in the city, his shame augmentedBROADBEiNT jf
With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

The Courier Job Dept,
Is Prepared to do High-Class Printing Promptly

« ■ -

cnee
by the realization that Esther knew 

how he had fallen in his drug
hi

ess,
gem, Luke
steals the diamond. . . A .
mond and goes to the west. Quabba. or- ( gereq from the room.

grinder, befriends Esther. tered thanks to the gardeuer.
detective of P.ichmond, Keaehlng his suit, he locked the

diamond in an ornate cabinet by the 
window of his bedroom and 

and down, fought the 
for Esther’s sake—

now
addiction, took the diamond and stag- 

witb a few mut-
iTAILOR AND IMPORTER I

4 MARKET ST.JAEGER'S AGENT
ss.“jsi£ sr- 5'.r*LS:

6mySeSylawyer. ’‘In-Ives'1' to^announce ; ^Th^Engnsb lawyer Smythe. a knight 

Arthur is heir to the deceased Earl of , arm01. 1n an sooth, escorted the 
Stanley. Learning Arthur is shaken Esther to her hotel, having
stealsBthe diamond, later marrying her ! picked up the watching and waiting 

and leaving for the west. Their train is I QnabbQ in front of the t owell man-
robbed. Vivian losing the <*amond »hmh taken him with them in the
WXmXrj; ÎM PXSp. taxicab. The next day she cousu,ted 
now known as John Powell, sheep herder, j i,jm about her affairs.
Luke Lovell, driven from the camp after J ..j wm see y0u safely back to Rich- 
learning Hagar s secret, leaves to see | , id Sm.vthe gently. "Your
»•*«•* j mother, yon say. has recovered aud

Blair’» guilt and covets yOU wisb to return to ber. I am ®uin& 
back to England resolved to let the 
American heir or heirs to the Stanley 

claim‘the title whèn he or

great rear 
them pacing up ■

*?**

-
/s^fZ-'Zrz 7v

•/ Such a Comfort! : Made in Kandyland.7
Its sxtrh a comfort not to have 

out when the weather is uz to go 
cold and stormy.

But it is not alone in bad 
weather that a house Telephone

ZX •

ikX /?;■ ■

Ü

ther is in 
gambler, knows
lh;rheXamond is later picked up by an 

Indian woman. Dr. Lee. Arthur learns, 
died of heart disease. Becoming very rich earldom 
he buys Stanley hall, sold at auction, 
through Blake, and also Provides for Ha 
gar and Esther. Luke Lovell buys the dia
mond from the squaw, but loses it

Vivian, desiring aid to ensnare Ai-

n
'

FrienUVif y fin r ctiem\*fi'y“rRcking 
■with him m -iu-r. in “»de Pound

<nd face into smiles. Try some
........................ 30c pound

sweet and mrr Stolen Kisses are
20c pound

in Ml....... and Walnut. Filbert
30c to 50c pound

This i- a Maple Cream Pudding, 1*11-
..................30c pound

, nice and mellow, an aid
.....................25c pound

OUR CANDY YOU WON’T
FORGET

is a blessing. 11 sax es so many 
steps and so many precious 
moments every day the year 
round that no home should be 
without it.

Our 2-party service costs only 
$18.00 a year—less than 5 cents 
a day.

Fill out the Coupon below 
and mail it to us to-day.

L "CHICKEN BONES" make a 
si,nie ni' tiui Tiiirkeii' H»nr>

PRETTY POUTS will turn a
at ................................:...............................

; ’
i15 . zW- 

*; thBfsiS--
■

they may choose.”
what shall 1 do about Luke 

“All ills life.

"iflllz5

i“But
Lovell?” asked Esther.in a

i "No doubt he chafes fesefully in hi. 
prison cell.”

STOLEN KISSES .iru ahvnvs 
tlie -ixvevieFt <»1 ’a\\. :»i.........

*7» sll V tight.
thur, sends for Blair.

Vivian is saved from drowning by Pow
ell, who is infatuated by her Smythe 
linds the diamond and gives it to Es.he. 
to deliver to Arthur. Blair and Luke go 
to Arthur's yacht and find Esther there.

Esther and Quabba escape while Blair 
and Luke battle. Blair in the meantime 
has joined Vivian in Los Angeles. Du
rand, "king of diamonds." a crook known 
to Vivian, goes to a saloon to try to dis
cover the diamond. There he meets Luke 
Lovell. Esther and Arthur appear on the 
scene The diamond is lost in a melee. 
Esther eaves Arthur, who is-injured, and 
he goes to Lob Angeles in bare of the phy
sician-crook. Durand. Esther follows and 
is refused admittance to see him. in the 
meantime the diamond Is found by two 
hiu nnsters one of whom murders the oiher for U. Arthur Is "doped" by Du

rand De Vaux and Vivian, although Blair, 
who has taken charge of Arthur's bus,- 
ness affairs, proteste. •

The diamond passes 
the bill poeter to Santley. circus owner, 
who is killed, and the diamond PJJt “P 
at auction as part of his estate. Blair and 
Vivian falsify a telegram from Blake to 
Arthur, making Arthur believe he suffer
ed from hallucination in thinking he saw 
Esther. Luke is "railroaded" to prison by 
Blair At the auction is Homer Grajdon, 
an aged admirer of Vivian, who ha. prom
ised to buy the diamond for her. He is 
outbid bv Arthur. The latter gives a cos
tume ball at which Esther appears. \ Iv 
ian insists that he choose be'We®nmthhlni 
Esther snatches the diamond from him 
and hurls it through the window.

I I»
l h GLACE NUT GOODIES, mini 

ami Vi.ruaiml.M and I can't get any of these lazzaroni 

to go on
Questioned why by Quabba. Cesare I 

shoulders and said:
m the work !”

« "QUEEN'S PUDDING"
and ivril. with (•.nuli-h walnut ai... •

shrugged his 
“There are two reasons the louiers give 

One is that it is a nonunion job. 
and the other is it is work at the pris- 1 
on and that they do not like. They j 
fear the prison, maybe for good reu-

AFTER DINNER MINTS Alway*
(n digesti«»n. ai . . .................. ■

ONCE YOU HAVE TRIEDX/Z
1 The me.I

Bell Telephone
Co. ef Canada. Ü *■:/ THE NAME// <

sons.” , _
Quabba sat erect. The prison? Luke , 

Lovell was in the prison! “
“Me. observe me! Rooting—that was , 

my trade!” cried Quabba. "Angelo j 
here will tell yon!”

Angelo, who knew nothing at all of j 
the matter, roundly swore that Quabba j 

the best roofer that had ever left |

ZzZ / TREMAINE
I The Gandy Man■

THE PLACE-r-Kandyland 
the NUMBER—50 Market St.

CHOCOLATES WILL ALWAYS PLEASE

in dice play from was
Italy.,

, A BOX OF OURAt the Powell mansion suspicion, plot : 
and counterplot were the aftermat it of | 
the grand fete. Arthur announced that 
he would return to his business affairs 
and had hinted that he was prepared 

Durand handsomely for his j

E■■■■eeisiseieE
’■ •>'

%
services as a physician and would be re- , 

lieved if he and his familiar. De Vaux, ; 
would go about their affairs.

He drew a check for a large sum and 
But Durand had

m

Your Next Job ofgave it to Durand, 
no intention of departing without the ; 
great diamond, word of which had 
drawn him to this place.

. Durand had held threats over Vman 
of disclosing their former swindling 
association to both Blair and Arthur 

I did she not aid him and keep silent. ^ 
On her part Vivian promised, but in j 
her heart she was resolved that she 
alone Would have the diamond.

Arthur's return to his office was 
made a happy affair by his employees. 
His desk bore a large horseshoe of j 

welcomed ;

ï CHAPTER XLIX. 
plot and Counterplot.

miracle of dawn crimsoned 
all the east. The lest bolster- 

revelers were departing 
the fete of the mad mil-

The Hell Telephone Co. of ( anadu. .

Gentlemen:—Pleate tee me about
i

Residence Telephone Service, mm
HET.......I.. Address—.........—V»me------- ous

from ft
lionaire. „ . .

Onlv the butler, as major dome, had 
speeded the parting guests, but the 

reveled and gorged and 
cared nothing at heart for 

that had entertained 
them with a Belshazzarian feast

And it was a Belshazzarian least, 
and the handwriting of destruction 

was on

she Consultes) Smythe About Her Af- 
fairs.

except for the brief revolt he now begs 
for, be served my mother

j
guests had 
ü willed and 
host or mansion

Let us figure on yoiir next 
piece of job printing. We 
have a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen. . •

fr forgiveness 
faithfully."

-I would suggest."
••that «tfr friend Quabba 
hind us and see what he can do.

Lovell's release by ap- 
Arthur Stanley, or. as he

: flowers, and his secretary
back to health and his business inAdvertising said Smythe. 

here stay lie- him
an earnast little speech.

Arthur, speaking as 
their employer, thanked them feeling
ly and alluded to the loyalty and serv
ice of his kinsman from Virginia. Blair 
Stanley, who had so ably managed af- 

The little nudi-

,Tohn Powell.Hethe wall.
small reception room upstairs 

wretch once called the 
sobbed on bis arms like 

Vivian,

In the
the unhappy 
gulden man
the drug weakling he was. 
her hair in disorder and vixen-like in 
her anger and grief, shook Arthur by 
tlie shoulder and cried, "Where is t ie

may secure 
pealing to 
nails himself now. John Powell.

faith in Arthur now.
"He lias fallen

is the foundation of all success
ful enterprises - and a good ad
vertiser recognizes the value of 
a good medium Try

I “I have no 
said Esther wearily, 
into evil ways
lions."

the courierfairs in hi* absence.
applauded and the business )f the 

day was resumed.
through evil associa- ente

Courier Classifiedst diamond?" ___ _________ —

£XEviF” ”ïr r- ohiM wSfimn*7
There, down below, was Angelo, the ^ " j I

(To be Continued.)

i
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Elaine
A Serial Story o!

“I am sure I don’t know, ma’a

of theb»ortnaabot: T’e, 

8lW, she ffftsaed the step Howeve 
?h«re?B no Brest harm done. \ hof 
ther* has done you good.
y°?{ don’t think it has. I feel ve, 

but I will get up presently a 
queer, w(1j do. I never slept h
this before, I cannot understand ny

self’ CHAPTER XII.

There was the usual bustle at Cha 
■ 1 cross Station before the depat 
mg . Continental boat train 
tAU* o sir Everard Denham w 
D0X!uine without an attendant at 
‘Th very UUle luggage, and he p. 
wl w found himself seated in a nr 
T‘iycarnage. No cue but the v 

at Wayland Manor knew of 
Xirney, and they were bound not 
r f 't. When he quitted Et 

tetters could reach him. 1 
left ‘to address behind. 

i'Vk, carriage in which he was se 
d began V fill up. First came 

toung widow, deeply vljed w 
y terld noiselessly and subsided t 
* corner without casting a glance 
fhe right or left: next, a foreign-lot 
X man, with blue spectacles, ho 
!nF German newspaper, in wh 
'ng “as speedily immersed; anot 
h'd then aho'.her, until the train st, 

nd After that every one ceased 
f,,l an interest in the outside wo 
fi books and papers were pro* 

a" nass the time until the stir sh 
FJ* again on embarkation.

At Dover Sir Everard caught 
vmnse of some of his compani 

^isring on to the boat. The yot 
PZow8went by si'ently and disappi 

!dhc*ow He saw her again whet 
was passing the Customs at Ca 
"d noticed that she earned aln 

little baggage as himself. F 
inwardly amused when, having tc 
ST.eat in the train, she entered 
Tie last moment, and, brushing 
hJm took the only empty plac 
the carriage. As he glanced tow 
Ier ^e noticed that the German 
ihe blue spectacles was btss!<fc 
h|ir Everard found himself inte 

1 1-— ccarcelv knew why, in 
fady Her veil was too thick for 
to see her features, but he < 
make out that she was young 
dark hair end a good figure. Sh

nor0tF^dany ^sengers. /he -J^hero*

one^afteV SÆ ^ ^

Zt vhe'remained^ silent and mo 

less. He had a little business m

the lady in black al 
through the crowd,

a
ed.

as

Wnet- he 
sorry 
ed, Slipped

when

ViüViinà aflh turned to apologis 
She *an with the blue spec 

Sir Everard looked at him 
is, was a man of the m:dd 
das*3 neither very young no 
oM. ' His accent, when he sp< 
a porter, was German. Sir 
wondered in a passing way ^ 
should be travelling first-cta. 
tWe iourneÿ and his companion, 
e# wt of his mind as he drove

i. Nevertheless me next
;n~ when he reached the sta 
looked idly round » observe^ 
of the two persons wh,°,He 
his attention was visible- ne 
Wished to see the y0™® ha(j 
She did not appear, but he had 
ly taken his seat when the 
entered the carriage, a fresh 
of papers in his hand., 
hot many other Pas1seIZersZ
a night train—merely an ole 
who arranged hersett wit

hotel.

wido

gpJX.-J-.UL—
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO.,Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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ri,.,iil of vont t-nemy-Fv'lacking 
jJc pound
Try some

30c pound
So.Ii n ki<-es are

20c pound
|„ nil and Walnul. f ' HI »e 11

30c to Stic pound
I'llcIlliUR, li 11 "

30c pound
,11,1 mellow, an aid

23c pound
> OUR CAN UY YOU WON'I 
•OKüKÏ

III till,, "I lier, ai 
ini u smiles1 I.

■!. ;invj "fir

Mi»jili < 11 .mi

NAME

AINE
indy Man
ndyland 
BO Market St.
l-pES WILL Al.WAYS PLEASE

!m3

t Job ofon©
next
We
Job

figure on your 
job printing, 

well equipped 
Plant and competent
n.
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every one here is known to me, and

the
he had had, and resolved to 

invitation of his new

h*'VIOLENT MIBB 
! Of DYSPEPSIA

H/l IMA<

Elaine the Fair K ■»glimpse 
accept the 
friend.

mm, ■A 'tàgÉiÉA
4. jpli
mmm *

«aajs

c is Cassils—Max Cassils, 
man said. “I am an artist, 

because people said Italy 
health, and

EBil“My name 
| the young 

I came here
—-------- i „ ... OL would give me back my
T don’t know, ma’am. , of an experienced traveller for pass- I o-.M..,,! TfirflirOC Him Sfifi then I met her—

1 am ft was on something like an 1 ing the night comfortably and a gen- 0UII6ICU lUHUIBO Ullll O »Met whom? Is it my cousin Elaine
She says -t -va g banana„skin but I 1 Human and lady, evidently husband _ . . llCrll I* « Jjugc” you mean?”
orange-PÇe sort about. I ex- and wife. I Hull 11 Ull 0 MI00 y „yes There is but one woman n
saw nothing of However, I l he night wore on, and everybody ! world for me—Elaine Vennder.
oect she misled the p. , siept Towards the dawning of the St. .Tun nr Matha, Ian.-,th, 191 . the worl“ ,, We met here; wé
,hC‘e 5lere°p ha” done you good.” j day the old lady briskly bestirred “After suffering for a long time wit'h She^ws ^8/talked together. I

1 - " "*■ 1 i"/*rï : T4 ' yyyrss »

;tnd my- jofn her’in" mo'rnin/c^p. She spoke that at last I would not dare to eat tor nke'her. And then I lost her-and aU

PTFBspus-s£&• ats ;rs-iS?-^ *c«».-CHAPTER XII. anBd pressed refreshemnts most nos- anA aftpr taking them I felt relie.. sir Everaro went m for his bag.
T,,.re was the usual bustle at Char-1 pitably on everybody. The married Thf>n T sent for three boxes and I kept girl brushed past him in t e p B
1'cross Station before the depai.-, c_uple accepted, but the German . til I was well. I quickly and hurried out of sight. The lan

"lg Cf the Continental boat train to : curf declined and settled himself improving until I wa ‘ hastened out, accompanied by a
ure of the rard Denham was : again to sleep. She next approached regained my lost weight and n younger man. Their manner
D°vtr. ilhout an attendant and g-r gverard, carrying a cup of the hot j siPpp and digest well in a wok , ^ obsequious, and he found himself be-
tfMh very little luggage, and he pre- beverage, and he was rousing bun- thanks to ‘Fruit-a-tives. skgcd by attentions. Another room

found himself seated in a first- self to thank her, when by a sudden Mmk. CHAKBONXEAU. a better one, had been prepared for
! carriage. No one but the two movcmcnt the man with the blue 6 for $2.50, trial size 23c. him; dinner, an English dinner, would

cla;î .. way land Manor knew of his j lasses upset the cup, and the whole 50c. a bo , nnetDaid on receipt of be ready present,y; everything shou.d
guh j thev were bound not to . t„ werc spilled upon the floor. At dealers or sent postpai t , fn make the signor comfort-
journey,f When he quitted Eng- The cup also fell from the^old lady s price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, ttawa. Thrv were voluble in protesta- heart full ^

sfcjgzrjsü'&sjr !£d„«d=.,oir<f"™ï„ Snd ,oml «. ^ wHiS-**''*"
Vn0tT”d nod^=ssdlyeand subsided into , done" enough mischief landlord was a .deaf^and^stupid^ old threate^as he taid^some mon^^ pulse ^ u n£)W It may be too |

b t r,:;
and TtheatimePamtn STlte should ^"V^each^Modane™» I do not Ah^here^fe some men from whom I with a muttered imprecaUon^th^ carried the one would ,

t -vS£:H£°s2Sr°f. 2fâHr2rB: -ssss ErBrSS,SHs ï§sS°SS.Hi"*ii
^Æ^xsr-dSwS»- arrosa sas-s l % — i

iwr,<S5shîlS.5r& s Krm,nx w. — —c—>
inwardly amused when, having >t "U[^sy German, who was unconscious ^ fntrance to a grass-grown wind- gassilto drawing ^7-^ in the 1 (From our own
his seat ,n J***a"d brushing past of her wrath. When the tram stuped . path that looked as if it led to Gia o bisgson the greatest vil- Miss Jean Smith spent
the last di° ^mpty place in for morning refreshments S house of importance. cannot promise you luxuries *n at Northfield Centre, t g

nsxsrruiSis ■sws.t sag 

fessi&srsti^ «1™- gror.-js:r.f•— «•

•^Æiswrs.'ft, t & ïaS « ' w« x’Sf-sf ™ s— js. s-b“”w w 10 ■z'S*;»- “ . «.»“>„r',]5?'srwiï,,™i.$3s!ïsîZkiï. S;.ir"aU— « »ï?v, „.od M,h,.».. », ,jh?n8T.,h,".cŸ^jt?,ts-5;JsrB,‘&a.

or take any notice of her fellow-p arm to the old lady. 2loves him made him turn. A young man „Shy said she scarcely knew her Tuesoay evening wa

tBEHEIS 3^^-s? sr-sSss* x» »gs A ».a stfM «S-Æ 2sk .

KB.r±?Sf«.>s.^.«s-ssrsi

Wnei- he reached* he felt have already breakfasted. There no 0wn?” Sir Everard said. Un loneliness of the place Miss Maggie Almasof Kei
rMSfStiS&tuu e j. s-ü? ss&ffstxrtr^. »-

tffÆrivs Jftiæ.«ss&A’s»tir zlsr.Ts>„.,

said, stepping. bAC^ witn close and this time he lost sight of the in this wild spot. No one »° ™, Mr. McCnmmon and Mrs^
H= Jostled against It German until he was again stated ^ Th=re are often weeks Enter^^ ^ ^ ^ tha„ wcre the Thursday guests of Mrs.
behind and turn ^ spectacles, the train, where he found him when I do not exchange a syllable Everard had expected. Flowers John Andrews.

stss ",E:"r Î B“iss sAsyris jr«%. ,

old. Hls “"oiman. Sir Everard gruffly, without raising his eyes. Sir ™ ‘ ;{ socicty would be better ^VoTn/here ” the young man said Miss E. Robertson of Brantford^
3 TnapaTsing way that he |verard shrugged his shoulders and look “.« ^ „ when he had burned frL giving spending a few days at Mr. J. E.
T" u he travelling first-class, but resUmcd his book. %ut during the r “j am doomed,” said the young man orders for his visitor’s comfort. Smith’s ,trended the
«TSi^inofÀapp^6 day thC °hd J yreach fortekahh.fb^lXdi, neJeS hlr pa^tyT Mond°a™nS at Mr. Wm.

SfU!VlS&”S.*SH6! - .hi, melancholy ,p« and «‘‘K “SZu. TWJg »- »—

his attention was visible. . He rather ^ mQSt part decayed and detap - # man to his grave Why, I feel •**®“*b^ fpr you! Give it all up dance in Scotland on
Wished to see the ychu"gh”ba7scfrce- dated, were all found an already as if some m.sfortune were ^ cQ^e back toyEngland with me.” night. Smith spent the week-

5”Æn”'«.•’S»'-»» S™om,“omT„ l.okV, tojjj» be R. W day, 3f‘^"15." Ï1 e„d 1, Wood„,=l,. ,h. =-«, o! ■

-r ■Æ".,=x3yAï-iJ! amS'w- k wtoM„H„.
« h„, .» make some ^ SSf^ J J , Pm, 1

ho aecaovet —-------------------------------------------------------------- ^ ™en ^ h.^l.ond « -« «-çjV- » «»' —

place off my feet. The fact is, an unce , she—my cousin—had you any the latter s sister, Mrs. i.

tSKTS»
” "And your’un.le’s nmne?” A strange her her 1,(he, would ha.e .hou.h, To«e,ville
•%£ %sw3sr«âs».- *ro™d! stienurf-rv

•‘I guessed as much. You must come Had *ey ^ ^
with me. I can tell you everything. ! famiUes who Uved here have left, 
can get you admittance to the nouse. “Then you and the people with Any one belonging to the Vermders w^m yon live are the only persons 
belongs to me. Where have you left {rQm Jhom T could hear anything 
your things?” 0f my uncle and his family?’

Sir Everard named the place, some- “Giacomo, the innkeeper, married 
what surprised at the y°u”8 "?an s the foster-mother of Elaine. But she 
vehemence. His languor had disap- ig dead. Her son 's still there, but 
peared, and he took Sir Everaro h irls are gone. They were like 
eagerly by the arm. her listers. They were educated and

••We will go and take them away. brought up On an equality. It was 
villainous place. You shall stay one of her father’s whims. He was 

and I can show you her por- strange.” .
••Did you ever meet an American 

lady, a Mrs. Starr, at my uncles

h°‘Wes, often. She loved Elaine, and 

pressed her father to send her to 
England. I hated her for that., but
I was glad that she wished to separate 
her from her foster-sister They
were strange girls—not hke her. Sh

all gentleness and goodness— 
they were treacherous and wicked 
like their brother, whom you have 

. But they all adored her-every

T*A Serial Story of Absorbing Interest.
:

n
i "I -K.

m.
, sPM

IVte Îii* 'j?
think it has.
I will get up presently and j spirit-lamp.

will do. I never * ^ ‘
1 cannot understand my-

*:1 don t
butqueer,

,i*y what 
this before, 
self."
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- Grand Opera House. Tuesday Night Only, April 4.
Comedy, "Polly and Her Pals.

Scene in the Musical
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Catarrh Cannot he Cufedtake her departure to her home in

and -Mrs. John Radloff visited wilh local APPLICATIONS as they 
on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John call„ot rea<-h the seat of the dtswuse;^ Ca 
Pottruff and on Tuesday with Mr. tarrh h, .

ferrial remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 
token internally, and acts' 
the blond and mucous surface. Hall s u 
totrh Cure is not a quirk modkinç. It 
was proscribed by one of tlie beA phy- 
siclans in the country for years and Is •
STiSt K5'&. '■omtdaTwUW the

‘.tolel’Meh ^.“nW^lS!

-«• HS;,i'l Family '“nis" for Æsttpa-

was vis- 
few days

one

and Mrs. Chas. Lawrence.
Mr. Wm. Lowd and family are 

visiting relatives in Galt .
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. VanEvery visited 

on Monday with Mr. and Mrs. cnas. 
Sibbick of Etonia. _

Mr. S. B. Doran and Mrs. T L. 
Force were in Hamilton last week to 

their uncle, Mr. E Doran, who is 
very ill in the hospital.

Mr. C. Young of Jerseyville, 
visiting his uncle, Mr. M. Kin 
last week, before leaving on 
to the North West. _____ _

Zimmerman spent a 
last week in Burford _ 

couple of
see

was 
sella 

a trip tlon.
Toledo. O.

FVRNlTl'ftB ANDSTARVATION OR fohi'l,'i»n With Hmlson Bnslncu
fiTlinr College ill•’/» Colborne St. (Upstairs)MERCILESS TORTURE

vhiitlfls. flxtiirfs nnd furniturp of the Hud - 
fton BnsinosS College, formerly the'Na- 

A choice between starvation or mer- j «»»«. .Busing CMWju on a^W,.

ciless torture is tha distT3) PrOSP'' I SL'M
before all victims of indigestion, fo • 2u‘aVtercnt oak; rtmali gnA Heater and *ipe. 

although they are in need of food to ^ ?pWSSÎÎ
nourish the body, they are afraid to !j.t'1liewriUll„ nUmi- r, typewriter desk».

because of the long periods °t sma)l „.1S heiter und pipe : -, P1»»" 
eat because , f0n0w even chairs. West Class Rfiotu ti plain Mb les
pain and discomfort" that about 4 x- ;i feet: 1 small gas heater; blaek-
the lightest meals. , ... boar.lf Hi plain buck, *oden| chairs, bast1 The* urgent need of all who fuffer n.lss R„nm ,, plain tables, stained dark 
r 1 h indloeRtidn is to gain strength oak- 17 plain oak chairs; 1 gas 
from indigestion is io & our. blackboard The location Is an exi
so that the Stomach can extract n « »u(1 fn|. i!,lsiness College, Jind. the articles
ishment from the food taken. Ham onVlV(|- fn-r saie are in ghod eondltlon An 
ishment I U the Stomach 0,jort„nit$ is presented (or any other
after eating is me y weak ltusiness College wishing -to locate, insignifies its protest that It .» <y.1irp-,JC r,rant ford to secure this building. TerAis—- 
to do nature’s work. To take purgâ- delivery. Remember aftt^and

• _niv 4-q aESravate the trouble. 5Î sale—Wednesday, April îîth.^at 2
tives IS Only ? , pille give new !>•<•!oek in the afternoon- at IM'/j Colborne Dr. Williams’ ^^^^becaUse Sl Entrap c? between BiSut^d Cafe and 
strength to weak Aood sup- Malcolm’s Dry Condo Store, s. O. RKAD,
they enrich and punfy the hiooa sup Auctioneer.

(F„„ -u, -, Conoro-A.-U

,eïMr,p^Th”An3K.oJ.s for a Unetheir Agiter, Mrs. Harry Force nf indigestion di=appca ^ The . . IUI « “ * ‘
Mr. Wm. J. Force of the Second °ollowing case P^ves the t uth^ ^ AAiriI\lPYlf)I)

1,1 mSTmcK., o< Thr„to,d M. “U',or"&,,,rfl W.s use =tiCS ÏOU mu|t

sans g»
ArlSi »- ««iSS-ffi-J-S gSmuddysfinandWÆ

wmmmmmseedxM
Chelate0 Henry Molaskey, for many balance °f ”y x read of a similar V • Wi
the 13 e nr Rrantford Town- «tant torture, when throuKh the ■ ËÈ _r-%JSfcSsSft r. , Pi IS

Pills through your med ^ gix boxes “OOy » ^ ^ nature mtend- 
foyrm|a "o Horn The Dr William» ^ Backed by sixty; >WS Of

Medicine Co.. BtockviUe, Ont- ysefulnCSS, Beecham S n«S*

Two men were ^l3ad Motorcycle

attended the 
Wednesday

of New Durham is

slove; 
•client

1 First two‘

By Ian Hay, the Junior Sub. WOODBURY
fadventuresBeing a story of the many

of Kitchener’s army in France

Price: $1.25 It is a 
with me 
trait.”

“Whose?”
They had 

back to the inn. 
looked eager, excited.

“I knew something was going to 
happen when I saw two men—strang- 
ers——pass my window, and I ^hurried 
to the old place and saw you. „ 

“Two men! What kind of men.
“I could not see them clearly, but

turned and were going 
manMIAN’S BOOKSTORE The young

/ '
limited,160 COLBORNE ST. wasBoth Phones 569

tseen
one must.”

regarded ave

h°mcousin 'as ’an ordinary specimen *^"d by one son

of girlhood, neititer angelic nor^v= { Richard of Moore,
very intellectual, smiled to himsen q{ Buffaio, N.Y. Mrs. iwo ,
at the voung man’s rhapsodies, it Westfield, Mass., and Mrs. n,

ir,a i."”v“ib“LhD5”; ~ ss*- w-

i po. «ns « «»•>•%s snstis ir-nA '■ sTsstt & «Tome to one of his temperament and h winter w, h her
nhvsiral tendencies. There seemc Mrs. W. T. bor -L, Mrsr be nothing to discover. The ^ Thomas,, accompanied by Mrs.
house, from the glimpse be emu from where she

-Children Cry
about the young artist was natura^ FLETCHER’S

CABTORIA
He turned from the window, his W r-s

fe t

^^êutJâeSar
and 4a*>fi0?

Cassilis had

atgrocers

<4

~ ■V**'cut*]3
^^N.FtsoAPyJ^

***% ^ ****

was

are worth a ; 
guinea a boxDaub, Va.

Witnesses at
Ceneral wrecknearfere

i„vestigationcoUNew

speed-
near

York
testified all three
ing to make up time,
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nPen

-d, and is the 
nnrket. lhe
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$2.50 to $25.00

-ME MS!
I Talk for Articles 
Factories by Brant- 
Lr Neighbors and 
li Aie Helping to 
I Keep Yourself Fa- 
lowing :

Dealer Can Supply Yoii 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford
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[anagement

Job Dept.
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BTHE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, TUESDAY, APRIL 4,1916' TEN
SOLD THE FARM.

e Unreserved

Classified Advertising Auction sale
POBTY-FIFTH yearBRANT THEATRE!

The Gt
Italia

Ano

DOUTHITT & WILSON
and Their

Musical Comedy Players
Presenting a High-class Comedy
“A Woman in the Case”

10—CLEVER, CLASSY PEOPLE—in

THE RED CIRCLE
THE POPULAR PHOTO PLAY STAR

DUSTIN FARNUM
—IN—

“The Call of the Cumbeviands”
A Gripping Story in Five Parts 

COMING THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MARY PICKFORD

:j Of Farm Stock and Implements. 
Welby Almas, Auctioneer, has re

ceived instructions from Mr. J. E. 
Robison to sell by public, auction at 
the farm, situated one mile east and 
i-2 mile south of Burtches Corners, 
better known as the Thomas Atkin-1 
son Farm, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 
at i o’clock sharp, the following: | 

Horses—One black mare, rising 7 
years old, a good one; t bay mare, 
rising 7 years old, Clyde ; this is a 
grand pair and good in all harness;
1 aged horse, a good worker; 1 pony, 
harness and buggy, can be driven by 
a lady.

T> \ npT7 O . Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found, Busi- 
IVr\- 1 H»0 . ness Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 insertion, 
15c; 2 insertions, 20c; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent pet 
word; V2 cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per insertion.

Coming Events—Two cents a word each insertion. Minimum ad, 
25 words. .

Above rates are strictly cash with the order. For information oe 
advertising phone 139.

You Buy ■

Trouble!

when you invest in 
“ready-made” or “bar
gain” glasses.

If you need glasses at 
all you need good glass
es—made specially to 
meet your individual 
needs by an optician 
who knows how.

And of course the 
first step is an accurate 
examination of the eyes 
by an accredited Opto
metrist.

We examine eyes by 
the most approved sci
entific methods and fit 

with glasses that 
guaranteed to give 

the most complete satis
faction.

ADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5

Business CardsTo LetMale Help Wanted One Durham grade, roan, 
Hoi- B

Cattl
rising 4 years old, milking; 1 
stein grade, rising 6 years old, fresh;
2 heifers, 11 months old; 1 heifer g

rpO LET-Red brick cottage, East wh*ed"and'hive'The goodVfo^he h^fe.A monthl old grade thirham;

Ittcuz* * «% sr- air- - ~ " art tnssssM;
Repairing done and open evenings pigs—One brood sow with 10 pigs,

until 9 o’clock. Poultry—About twenty-five hens.
See our line of Implements—One McCormick bind-

Automatic Phone 386 complete, 6ft. cut.; 1 Deering
Store and Residence, 389 Lolborne cut; , steel roiier; 1 po

tato digger ; 1 drill ; 1 plow No 21; 
1 disc harrow; 1 scuffler; 1 top buggy, 
1 heavy wagon; 1 hay rake; two iron 
hog troughs; forks; shovels; hoes; 
chains; neckyokes; whiffletrees ; one 
straw cutter ; 1 spring tooth cultiva
tor, Frost & Wood; 1 set flat har- 

lbs. barbed wire ladder ;

rpo LET—House in East Ward. 4 
-*■ bedrooms, all conveniences. Ap
ply 508 Colborne. Phone 1793. t7

C. STOVER
Bell Phone 1753 f Grand Opera Ho

The Big Musical Comedy Review------First Time in Brantford

I POLLY « PULS
11861 To-nightTVANTED—At once, grocery clerk 

with experience Apply J. R. Fen
nell & Sons, Grocers. SAYS THE mmw9■
WANTED—An experienced married 
■” man for general farm work, wife 
to help in house. Apply T. W. Clark. 
Alt. Pleasant Road. Phone 1/06. i9

Wanted—Two
clerical positions 

counting offices.
Engine Works. Limited.

Elocution and Oratory General Cadorna 
the French Defe 
Germans Have 
Successful Atta^

young men for 
in cost and ac- 

Apply Waterous M. SQHImE« r "nÂ^lnTof^hê POR General carting and Baggage , duate of Neff College and of the $ transfer phone Bell 2113, Auto.
National School of Elocution and ctftinm jftiz Dalhousie St. Resi-
Oratoiv, Philadelphia. Pupils taken St J I MATH-
in Elocution, Literature, Psychology gyrcQ^ Prop a-apr6-15
and Dramatic Art. Special attention EWbUN, rrop. 
paid to defective speech. Persons p feELY, 181 Colborne St., Phone 
wishing to graduate from Neff Col- j At. 7og_Call in and see us in our new 
lege may take the first year s work i sjore \ve have a full line of Gurney- 
with Miss Squire. Studio. 12 Peel St : Oxford coal and gas stoves.

m7

Female Help WantedI in PEOPI.B—52 Tl XP.m. TUNES 
A CARNIVAL OK FI X SF UPRISES 

BIGG ER—BETTER—F V N X 1ER—TU A X MCTT AND TEFF 
■IIIK MVSICXI. COMEDY VOl CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS 

SPECIAL CARLOAD OF SCENERY AND ELECTRICAL EFFECTS

yourows; 200 
Cream Separator and other articles 
too numerous to mention.

WANTED—Dishwasher. Apply Bel- 
,mont Hotel. ______________ ___^

JJJ. special W ire to ll.e < noner.

Slg&ifïZZLÏ&S.
ianian generalissimo's suite to t
Udine correspondent of The 
lmirnal "General Cadorna. inueT‘‘returns to Italy from 
eïïit to France full ol enthusiasm 
France for what she has done and f 
-ehat she is now doing.

"What we saw on the French tre 
is amply magnificent. France a 
Great Britain have heaped up 
along the line in innumerable 
potsSso many men and such a qu. 
tity of guns and munitions that no 
mg that the Germans could now 
it seemed to us. could possibly ca 
the Franco-British higher 
unprepared."

are{
PRICES—2$, 50. 75, *1.00 

SEATS AT BOLES’ DRlfi STORE
Fodder, Etc.—Stack of straw; quan

tity of hay, straw and corn stalks; 
quantity of seed potatoes, extra early 
Eureka, scab proof, Sir Walter Ra
leigh’s; quantity of seed com, O .A. 
C. No. 72 and No. 3 oats.

Harness—Set of farm harness; set 
of single harness.

All sums of $10 and under cash; 
over that amount 7 months’ credit 
will be given on furnishing approved 
joint notes; 6 per cent, off for cash on 

Potatoes, oats and

WANTED—Maid for general house- 
lV' work. Apply Mrs. Storey, House 
’of Refuge. {46tt

U FEELY, 181 Colborne St.—We
are showing Gurney-Oxford coal 

and gas combination range, which re-
JJ*. «wm-o» SSSÏÏS* tofÏÏSS’-ï
^ duate of American School of Us- _. Best Hardware—Hardware— 

at 38 Nelson St. Har(lware.

Osteopathic Physicians

Dt. s. I. E1IH"WANTED—A maid for general 
housework for family of three: 

good wages. Mrs! Caudwcll, 94 
Lome Crescent.

he co
1

Apollo Theatreteopathy, is ...
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 

Bell telephone 1380.

now
f9

MFG. OPTICIAN 
8 Market Street, South

p.m.XVANTED—Housemaid. Apply _________________
Matron, Ontario School for the yxR c H SAUDER—Graduate Am-

Blind. il4tt u êrican School of Osteopathy,
' Kirksville, Missouri. Office, Suite 0,

Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. 
Residence, corner Bedford’and Wil
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment 
at house or office.

Shoe Repairing 10c
73 Colborne St.—

W ork
CHEPPARD’S,
° Electric Shoe Repairing, 
guaranteed. Phones Bell 120/, Auto- 
marie 207.

Phone 1476
Open Tues, and Sat. Evening*

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“ Exploits of Elaine”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

The Diamond the

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

An Unusual Programme of Interesting Features

credit amounts, 
corn, cash.

VVANTED—Two or three bright 
F' voung ladies as canvassers, sal
ary "and commission. Apply Courier 
office._____________

W. ALMAS. 
Auctioneer

J. E. ROBISON, 
Proprietor.T>RING your Repairs to Johnson s 

" Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BOYS’ SHOES
TTAND MADE, MACHINE FIN 

isbed, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds

W. S. PETTIT

commaEVANTED—Weavers and learners;
a few required at once; steady 

work; wages paid while lear"*"6: 
Slingsby Mfg. Co- f"8tt

EVANTED—Ladies to do plain and 
light sewing at home, whole or 

ipare time; good pay; work sent any 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp 
for particulars. National Manufactur
ing Co., Montreal.

H Watch Our Bargains in ■
JEWLERY !

Solid Gold F earl Xeekiel». Spr- ■ 
w rial prices, *9 to *20.

Genuine Diamond Kin*», *9 and 
upwards.

WEDNESDAY APRIL. 5, trl*d»M ap°w.rd»Vrl"‘
106 Clarence St., at 1.03 sharp, the soldier»’ wn«t ivoiehe». Speeim 
following goods: at %». ,

PARLOR—3-piece parlor suit, ma- | * « 1 ■
hogany upholstered in silk, centre ■ Z\ rj T* fj H
table, wicker rocker, pedestal, jardin- ■ LX. w I
ier, library table, curtains, blinds. .■ BHI » Genre* st. H

DINING ROOM—Oak extension ■
table 6 oak chairs, 1 morris chair, '
secretary, Radiant Home heater, new 1 —....- ' ---------  ■
couch, wicker rocker, pictures, cur- tVflfrhmilkinc & Repairingtains, blinds poles china cabinet, arch V> au nm.lRllik «X »
curtains.

KITCHEN. Happy Thought ™n8«., „-,olrrrHMIK » rORSONSKY- 
with reservoir, kitchen cabinet, clock, pORUTCHNIK & COKbUNDM 
linoleum 3 chairs, Expert U atchmakers and Jewel- g,

SUMMER KITCHEN - copper ers. All repaying u,^er ^ • i $ ;
boiler, gas plate with oven, lawn 1 pervision. English Levers a specialty , -;•
mower fadies and gents bicycle, cook- All repairs guaranteed mr two jsar» 
ing utensils, dishes, jars and fruit. ; 152 Market St 

BEDROOM NO 1—Beautiful brass 
bed, springs, mattress, oak dresser, 
commode, carpet, toilet set pictures, 
curtains, blinds, poles, tapestry table

Unreserved HAVE LOST HOPE.
Paris, April A——"t.Ca^c £> 

New York Times)— The yen 
have abandoned hope of taking 
j,.« and are continuing their attai to tenure their own population 
nrevem a French offensive el 
wh«e ” is the official theory of 1 
^■nMVal Of the Verdun operations
ISS— ta “S
to the war office staff. The om
continued:

“We toast our opmi 
factors. First,

'.ice: a*ang
Mcondly. the character of
MWng before Verdun " 

im-ow tàiat the line opposite 
Hrï+îich is sti%n?ly helu. whe 
with the exception of the Champ 
danger point, the Germar| !°rc”

weB aï we“" hat Joff'e wUf not

VeSilï\he.oppoein* ^
tion is maintained, but he om't 
“h, reckoning our new untoi clLes 0° frlsh colonial troops
«Tpersistent reinforcement anc

œ lat MU
KanSTn^cannot withstand 
na^inrB“r VerdunthaFrrnc 

still sufficient troops to suppoi
allies’ offensive

Sky”FROMAuction tale a
Chiropractic

Of Household Furniture 
S. P. Pitcher, auctioneer, has re

ceived instructions from Mrs. E. Van- 
Camp, to sell by public auction,

r>R. D. A. HARRISON, DR. 
■LF ELLEN E. HARRISON—Doc
tors of Chiropractic, a method of as
certaining and adjusting the cause 01 
disease. If you have ailments that all 
other methods have failed to restore 
to health, call and investigate Chiro
practic. We have had years of ex
perience with such cases. Office, 1U5 
Darling St. Hours: 10 a.m. to 7.30 

Sundays and other hours by ap- 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Auctioneers Watch**,

j17RANK M. JOHNSTON—Sales of 
A Farm Stock and Dairy Cattle a 

For dates, write, phone or 
Phone. 
r29anr f! Fire, Lite and Accident 1

|i insurancei
: ; IN THE LEADING BRITISH I 

• j —and—
: ! CANADIAN COMPANIES . ■

e;| J, E. HESSl
k ; | Phone 968. ti George St. 
ï ' 1 Brantford, Ont. ^

Miscellaneous Wants on on
tmuutwuMiaro
11 COLONIAL THEATRE |
* V: : ■ 1 4;

specialty, 
call.
Bell 1781

34 Murray St.. City.
«SITUATION WANTED—As book- 
w keeper; good penman: could com
mence at once. Box 22, Courier. >w.

:

I pointment.
Hairdressing_______

MABEL ANGUISH—Elec 
trolysis. Shampooing. Hair Dress

ing. Facial and Scalp Massage Man.- 
curing, manufacturing of Hair Hoods, 
Combings bought. 28 West St. I hone 
2048. _____

PARRIE m. HESS, D. C„ AND 
V FRANK CROSS, D. C. Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 19a Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap 

Phon* B*ll 2025.

i MON., TUES, and WED. 1$XVANTED—We have opening for 
A*-apprentice to learn rUetric busi
ness; must be honest. ........*e>actî'^
willing and under mi • re'”

Lyons Electric vu., /I Col-

• r-

mcnees, 
borne St. m9

oointment.
XVANTED—Boys and girls over 14 

years ot age; steady work. Ap 
ply Brantford Cordage Co.
XX7ANTED TO RENT—About April

1st, medium-sized house, centra , 
all conveniences. Apply Box^^S. 
Couitex office. '
WANTED—Experienced cotton mill 

help, male or female, such as 
weavers, speeder or slubber tenders 
ring spinners, winders, etc., steaay 
emolovment ; special inducements to

à-’

W-» Toronto. (Fares advancpd^wl5

punsUkaning and Pressing
Dental «C

Vniler the Manasemriil of Mr. 
LLOYD XKAL. in

WILL—Temporary office, 4i'/iT)R.
Market St. n:H. B. Beckett PICTURE SALE\ “Mrs. Temples’ Telegram’’

A Funny Fare** | [ 25c up.

xi the BROKEN COIN iT Try our new line df Ganong’s Choc-
rri"‘- ,0“ Hnd "" $1 ; dates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.

gu ni ..... . PssrztSF*
I Developing, Printing and Enlarg
ing for amateurs. Try us.

A fine assortment ot Pictures fromTAR. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest 
L* American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St.,_ opposite 
George St., over Cameron s Drug 
Store. Phone 406.___________ _______
TAR. HART has gone back to his old 
L' stand over the Bank of Hamilton;

Colborne St. d-mar26-15

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
First-Clas* Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Price*. 
Both Phone*: Bell 23. Auto. 23

cover. ^ , ,
BEDROOM NO. 2.—Drop head 

iron bed.Singer sewing machine new 
springs, dresser and commode.

BEDROOM NO. 3.—Iron bed, 
springs, mattress, dresser, carpet.

Hall—Carpet, stair carpet, 
rack, arch curtains.

Goods on view previous to sale, 
from 3 to 3 o’clock, Tuesday, April 4. 
These goods are all new, good and 

Remember the date,

hall GETTING CAUTlOARE u
“What I mean by the çhara 

fighting is this:
have abandone 

of reckless saent

entrance on
H. E. AYLIFFE the recent 

“The Germans
gain1 important successes
Parétyhe;eaUnogreaat“advan«
PpSleWhCOnnM^h 9th the

Painting
up-to-date.
April 5, at 1.30. 
Mrs. E. Van Camp, 

Prop.

. Phone 1561 fot' 420 Colborne St
A J. OSBORNE, Successor to the 

late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of wall 
Papers 168 Market St___________

Lost and Found S. P. Pitcher 
Auctioneer.

!

On Dufferin Ave . a military 
Finder please 

leave at Courier office.

EOST-
spur. REAL GOODGiving up Teaming and Carting 

Business. 
UNRESERVED

«phone or 
13

D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper
hanging and kalsomining, signs, 

raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col
borne St., phone 392. Automobde 
paint shop in rear. 146 Dalhousie St.

D. COURIER’SJEWELRYriAuction SaleTailoring
Articles For Sale

Is NOT Expensive !
And to most people its a 

Necessity.

TUCK KATCHADOORIAN—Frac- 
U tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing. 
Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies 
work a specialty. All work first-class

jfoUND AT LAST—Ye Olde U. «-« S, st
lish Fried Fish and Potato Res Ont. Bell phone 1028.

taurant. Come and have a good fish Bran for^O^_____________________
dinner, by an expert cook Hours 11 ™ --------------- -------------- ------------=

14554 Dalhousie St.-------
ljanl6

Wf ■Of Carting and Teaming Outfit 
Mr. Wesley Smith has instructed 

Mr. S. P. Pitcher to sell by public 
auction.

SALE—Save money on Fiitni- 
and Rugs- 4* Colborne St.

TOR SALE—Good trombone, B flat. 
Apply 141 Rawdon St. ________

/ -
E°* Restaurants BURN

turc Lehigh ValleyCoal -SEE-SATURDAY. April 8. 
at 59 Erie Ave., next Peachey’s store 
the following goods:

HORSES—One span of bays, gen- 
Monuments eral purpose horses, rising, n years

________ ___________________________ - old, one bay horse, rising 8 years, i
rpHE JOHN HILL GRANITE & gray horse, 10 years, this is a good 

MARBLE CO.—Importers of all pair of workers ; l chestnut Percheron, 
foreign granites and marble; lettering rising 7 years, hard to beatm s 
L soecialty; building work, etc. Alex, class, 1 brown horse, 9 years, good 
Mnrkle representative, 59 Colborne in aU harness; 1 bay horse, good 
Mar e, P Ph^n, v<* or 1554 driver single or double.
__________ - _ RIuS— One phaeton, in good
Ever Ear, Nose and Throat tS _

C B ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose sleighs, one new; 1 pair slope sleighs, _
D and'Throat Specialist ̂ Office, 65 B=m make M platform sle^h, 2^

Brant Ave. Telephone _________  ma|e- {lumber wagon, 2 1-2 arm 3 in. |
—----- ~ tire, 1 lumber wagon, 3 3-4 arm 8 inch

Music tire, 1 plow. 4 gravel boxes. new-8 ,
spring seats, 4 chain tighteners tor,

______ -—:------  binding limber, 1 piano truck, com-1
A CADEMY OF MUSIC. 74 Queen lete with straps, 1 clipping machine., 
ACSt_Both phones 721. Piano, p Harness.—Three sets team harnes»,,
Or ‘ Theory—Mr. David Wright new. i set single harness, bra 

associate teachers. Voice Culture m0Unted, new; 1 pair hames and ra- 
Itnrinsr—Miss M. E. Nolan. Vio- ces, odd collars'. 6 robes, 6 water- 

d vIrg a Ostler, Miss M. Jones, pr00f horse covers, chains. neck 
V, v puis Elocution—Mr. George yokes, whiffletrees, and other articles 
Morlev Local centre for the Toronto f0°und' in a well.equipped business. 
Conservatory Of Music. Pupils pre- Terms_AU sums of $10.00 and 
pared for the Toronto University ex- under cash, over that amount, seven 
aminations. months credit on PP B

notes, five per cent, off for casn.
JOHN T. SCHOFIELD Organist Evl^fthing
” and Choirmaster, First Baptist ^ th sold without reserve as pro- 
Clrurch. Graduate and member Tonic wui business.
Sol Fal, College, England., Teaches Pr,etor ,s^'1 8pP 
voice production, art of singing, piano- Wesley Smith, Pr P- Auctioneer
p£,TE s,udi0: ” w“‘sv ^’.jSSTtiU.

a9 “The Coal That Satisfies.”

d. McDonald"POR SALE—Sample parlor suite at
-E- very low price. 45 Colborne St. 

1 * a28mar a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Machine Phone 420. '“YJeweller

38£ Dalhousie St.
1Yard and Trestle, 169 Albion St 

Branch Office. 75 Dalhousie St. i!
SALE—White enamelled Eng- 

192 Park Ave.J70R
*' Esh baby buggy. :Home Worka7

i aSALE—General purpose filly, 
two choice’ iersey cows, one pure

bred Jersey bull, all prize winners. 
Peter porter, Burford, Ont. Phone. Mim‘W a a

can secure constant employ
ment on Auot-Knitter machines. 

$1.50 to $3.00 per day readily earned at 
home the year round. Machines sup
plied for cash or instalments. We 
supply yarn and pay liberally tor all 
work. Write to-day. Auto-Knitter 
Hosiery Co., Dept. 154E, 257 College 
St., Toronto, Ont. __________ _

F°.R ,you
St.. Brantford 1

Harold W. Wiltona7

SALE—Two incubators.
Gem, capacity of 120 eggs; one 

Peerless, capacity of 200 eggs: White 
Leghorn Pullets, also White Leghorn 
eggs at 75c per 13. Apply R. (,ow- 
man, 144 Sydenham St. aMt

one _____ Plumbing, Heating and Ga*-fitting 
" Three-piece Bathrooms a Specialty

---_ ~ The best of material and the best
Easy Money Knitting at Home i of workmanship, Estimate* given.

J , ! Phone 15*7 - S3 St Paul’* A*.

J?OR

mLegal
It is a fact at the present time that 

many ladies operating Anto-KnitterR at 
. home are making from $-.00 to $.>.00 per . 
dav knitting hosiery. The work is Pl

iant and easily learned, and given you I
S Amn^n^r g
ô»?oCfor to? rn^re’women, j pH0N£ 9Q9
arc needed at on re.

JONES & HEWITT—Barristers 
u and Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scota. Money to loan. 
Offces: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S. 
Hewitt.

Real Estate For Sale Stewart’s Book Store
72 MARKET ST.

4
SALE—Well-rented cottage; 
full particulars and make an 
* P Box 27, Courier.

UOR
x get 
offer; tine location. t30

POR SALE—Modern pressed brick jyrewster & HEYD—Barristers,

accepted 420 Colborne M. r» etc Money to loan at lowest rates.
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.

» ' ’'■i —UMBRELLAS English Mail Every Week—-near
Offer* Recovered and Repaired r- D’ »

Always make sure to get the right j ^QlliC HOC 110111168 ID 
first-class job. H :

Bell phone 1

COMMUNICATIVE v

THE optimist
Flour and Feed Ji^RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
w to loan on improved real estate at cur- 

rnnv ns for your next Flour, we rent rates and on easy terms. Office TRhaveVu kinds. A, A PARKER. 127/, Colborne St, Phone 487.
103 Dalhousie St,

I man if you want a 
I Morrison, 51 Jarvis St
864. Woglt called for and delixeiea. Picture Framing

C ' 5

“THE TEA POT INN”
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT- 

134 Dalhousie St.

Royal Cafe
151 Colborne St.

Special Dloner# and Soppera-^*T>ally
2.» cento and 35 eeéto

A la t arte at all Hours 
Open from ft.30 a.m. till 2.80

A HANDSOME BANQl'ET HALL 
FOK SPECIAL PARTIES

When in ‘ Hamilton visit our

clothing store!

James & Clarence Wong
Phone 1853. Proprietors.

Delicacies For
!

LENT
Our stock of Fish and Lenten 

Delicacies is not surpassed in 
the city.

SPECIAL
Yellow Pickerel and White Fish 

(winter caught)
Lake Trout, Sea Salmon 

No. 1 Smelts, Cod 
Sea Herring, Large ifalibOt 

Large Ciscoes, Scallops 
Shell and Bulk Oysters

To-day—Fresh Caught Lake 
Herring.

Ï

■ W. J. CAMPBELL
Phone 20*Fish Dealer

Bell Phene 560 - Automatic 5*0

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Good* called for end delivered 

on the ehorteet notice.
G H W. BECK, 132 Market St

Don’t waste valuable 
time. A small ad will 
do your Trading and 
your Bargaining.

RIGHT
29 KING STREETBO 1H PHONES

GOODCOtiV
makes
warm
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